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furnishea an eronomi* 
medium for 4,000 
of Arteaia trade 

territory.
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Artesia, the grateway to the Sac
ramento Mountains and the hub 

of the Pecos valley with its
resources.
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Crew Awaiting 
kg .Material T  o  
I ̂ ipment — One 
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ipace and a shed has 
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- L Podd with head

e r  Csrbhad will super- 
joking and crating op- 

[#rall melons to leave 
L  Rom Wsntland will 
 ̂ ; of the local packing 

operslioni. A force
]  wn will b« “ **<* *" ‘ **®
Idwd and two more men 

’ to the force as soon 
[ws^n gets well unde^ 

of the United 
* Diitributing Co., es- 
t one to two cars of 
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5 wore making bins 

L  and will be ready to 
I fjr as soon a.s the 
material arrives. The 

1 force can load a car in 
hours. When the full 

[added, the loading opera- 
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Ifirst cantaloupes shippecl 
libad broueht |l.f>0 per 

(Since that time the mar- 
\ varied, hut has shown an 
[tendency along with other 
f • j, it was >aid.

BRIGHT SPOT 
FOR THIS SKCTION

ifi! swing of the cotton, 
•i itock market has given 

hopes that the mohair 
• of the Pinon-Avia section 
r able to sell approximately 
1 pounds of mohair stored at 

awaiting a buyer. All o f 
clip has been stored, 

ng to the demoralized 
conditions which prevail- 

•: wool and mohair industry 
rig, no bids were ever 

" the mohair produced in 
■ "-Avis section, which is 

considered of excellent

BOY B U R N E D  M HEN 
K N O CK ED  OUT OF A 
T R E E  B Y  6,600 VOl.TS

The small son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. .Smith, who live about four 
miles south o f  town was painfully 
injured Sunday when he came in 
contact with a 6.600 volt wire of 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co. It is rather miraculous that 
the lad was not fatally injured. 
He had climbed a tree and touch
ed the wire in some manner. The 
shock burned his arm and leg and 
knocked him from the tree. He 
la recovering nicely according to 
the last report o f the attending 
physician. Dr. C. L. Womack.

Another Well Is 
Plugged and Rig 
Moved to Next
Flow Of Second Well On 

Hailey Farm Stopped 
.After Fumpinjf In 100 
Yards Of Mud — No 
Cement Cap Used.

G. C. ROBERSON IS 
UNDER ARREST FOR 
OPERATING A STILL

f r e i g h t  REDUCTIONArtesia rotasn o n  c o t t o n  s k e d  is

C o . D rillin g  E g h t  r e i 'orte^ r o sp ec t
G. C. Roberson, a resident of the a  a  • s «  ,1  «

Cottonwood community, living on 
the Porter farm, a mile over the
county line wa.s arrested Monday ........—

Group O f Local Citizens m «».. u>,uu.'c.,.D,.l-------- L J - .

A substantial reduction in the 
freight rates on cotton seed will 
be placed in effect by the Santa 
Fe on the Pecos valley division

FEDERAL COURT OPENS
AT ROSWELL SEPT. 20

A regular session o f United 
States court for the district of 
New Mexico will be held in Ros
well beginning on September 20th, 
day.

F’ederal Judge Colin Nehlett 
will preside over the session which 
is expected to last several weeks. 
Both and grand and petit jury 
will be called for the term which 
will dispose o f  a number o f crim
inal and civil cases.

RIGGING UP ON TEST 
OF LOCAL AREA-TWO 
HOBBS WELLS TESTED

The second ahandoneil artesian 
well on the Bailey farm in the 
Upper Cottonwood ha- been suc- 
ces.sfully plugged. .Myron Brun- 
ning and drilling crew finished 
the plugging operations Saturday 
after pumping 400 yards of mud 
into the hole. Drillers experienc
ed difficulty in getting into the 
hole and owing to the condition 
of the well more mud wa.s used 
in the last well than in the first 
plugged some ten days nr two 
weeks previous. .Mud only wa.s 
u.secl in plugging this well. No 
cement was placed in the hole. 
Mr. Brunning o}H*rator of the rig 
is of the ojiiniun that the pres
sure of the mud will be ample to 
hold back the water.

Estimates .said the two wells were 
wasting approximately 2.250 gal
lons of water per minute.

The Bruning drilling crew has 
moved the rig and set up over an 
abandoned well on the A. I>. Hill 
farm, about a half mile east of 
the Hill residence.

rested Roberson had a twenty- 
five gallon still in operation and 
had run about a gallon and a 
half of whiskey, officers said. 
Two barrels of mash were located 
near the still.

Roberson, officers allege, has 
been making whiskey for several 
years and it was only after a

II  fn r ,. I o L  II ton seed shipments,
Hope To Find Shallow announcement
Stratum O f Commercial has been made as to what the re

duction will be, it was said that 
several schedules have been work
ed out and it was definitely an
nounced that the reduction will 
be “ substantial.”

Officials of the Santa Fe rail
road, it was learned, have been

Potash Above 500 Foot 
l.«evel.

W. Watson 
Found Dead 
On His Goat 
Ranch Sun.

It may interest our readers to
long vigil that he was caught. In know that a test for potash is _____ ______ _ ____ _
the raiding party were Federal being made seven or eight miles endeavoring for several months
Officer Neal of Roswell, Carl southwest of Artesia. The test to put into effect a reduction in
Gordon and J. M. Jackson of Ar- for potash is being financed by
tesia and E. A. Gary of Roswell, the Artesia Potash Co., a group
Roberson was taken to Roswell of Artesia citizens. The test well
and placed in the Chaves county which is being drilled by Gray
jail Monday. Tuesday morning Coggin and associates is located
he was arraigned before Dan C. in the center o f sec 8-18-27.
Savage, United States Commis
sioner and plead guilty to posss 
.'•ion of a still and other equip
ment designed for the manufac
ture of liquor. Bond in the case

freight rates on cotton seed from 
producing points in the valley and 
between the oil mills, located at 
Loving and Roswell.

The “ break”  in the rate, it was 
said, will be made at Hagerman,

Body Is Found A fter An 
Extensive Search Five 
Miles From The Ranch 
House— Burial Is Made 
At Alamogordo.

News was received here Sunday 
of the death of W. A. Watson,- The company hopes to develop "“ ' j ’ -- -

- a commercial stratum of uotash ^  onHagerman north to Roswell and bis goat ranch north of Alamo-around 450 feet. The test will be 
drilled to a total depth of 600 
feet if commercial production is 

was fixed at $750.00 and Rober- not found around the 400 foot

Leonard and Levers are rigging 
up for another gas test in the 
northeastern portion o f the Ar
tesia field. The new well will 
he located about a quarter of a 
mile east o f the State No. 7 and 
is known as the Sute No. 8 in 
sec. 19-17-30. The Kaiser No. 
1 o f  W. A. Scott in the NW SE 
sec. 7-18-27. was reported shut 
down yesterday at 1,082 feet after 
developing two oil shows below 
1,000 feet. It is understood the 
operators plan to drill the well 
deeper. The F. W. & Y. Oil Co., 
is drilling below 750 feet on its 
State No. 63 in the SENW sec. 
10-19-28.

The proration gauge o f the 
Turner No. 29 o f the .Midwest Re
fining Co., in the Hobbs Town- 
site, NW*4 sec. 34-18-38, com
pleted last week at a depth of 
4,180 feet was somewhat disap
pointing. The well failed to flow 
through the open casing, but test
ed at the rate o f 3,010 barrels 
through a two inch tubing.

Officials o f the Gypsy Oil Co., 
decided to drill deeper in their 
Graham No. 2 in the NE corner 
sec. 24-18-37, after a .short test 
at 4,190 feet. The Graham No. 

'2  is located in the northeastern 
portion o f the Hobbs field and its 
progress will be watched with in
terest.

UNITIZATION MEETING
IN DALLAS AUG. l.'ith

Hobbs operators will meet in 
Dallas, Texas on August 15th to 
discuss further plans for the 
unitization o f the Hobbs pool in 
Lea county, it was announced 
here this morning.

.10 INCHES OF RAIN
FALLS VE.STERDAY

Approximately .40 inches of 
rain fell here yestenlay afternoon 
about 3:20 o'clock. The rain was 
a torrential downpour for about 
five minutes and flooded a few 
streets. The moisture extended 
only a few miles west of town 
and grew lighter as it traveled 
to the southwest. More moisture 
is in prospect for today as The 
.Advocate goes to press.

son was committed to jail on de
fault of same and will await the 
action of the federal court which 
convenes in Roswell in .September.

FEDERAL FORECAST 
OF 11,306,000 BALES 
SENDS COTTON HIGH

level. A potash formation found 
in a well drilled for oil in this 
area led to the organization of 
a local company, who sought a 
permit from the federal govern
ment to develop this area.

Should commercial production 
be developed in this sector, it 
will be the shallowest potash 
found in the state and the pros
pects for a paying proposition 
are very flattering for this rea
son.

from Hagerman south to Loving.
The new rate, it was pointed 

out, will mean a big saving to 
feeders in the Pecos valley and to 
users of cotton seed cake and 
various cotton seed products.

VALLEY COTTON MEN 
RICHER BY A HALF 
MILLION ON MONDAY

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Cotton 
production this year was estimated 
.Monday by the department of ag
riculture in its first forecast of

CUTTING TORCHES
ARE RECOVERED

Based on the government esti
mate o f 11,306 bales o f cotton, 
released Monday, Pecos valley

gordu sometime during the day 
Friday. Mr. Watson, a former 
resident o f the Cottonwood com
munity had moved over to the 
I..a Luz section north o f Alamo
gordo several months ago to op
erate a goat ranch.

His death was quite a shock 
to friends of the family here, al
though it was known that Mr. 
Watson had been in rather poor 
health for sometime. The story 
of his death is not an unusual 
one for that section o f the coun
try which is sparcely settled. 
Mr. Watson it was said left 
home Friday to attend to a herd 
of goats. When he failed to re
turn home Friday night, Mrs. 
Watson grew uneasy and attempt
ed an unsuccessful search for

Two seta o f cutting torches farmers are technically $598,500.00 several hours, without results,
stolen from the Lovington Gas richer than they were several ^'•turday morning, Mrs. Watson

thV season ur^li^O O O * W  o f »  month ago were re- months ago when the cotton mar- started for help, but could not
.500 pounds gross weight, as com- Vermillion, night ket hit a low of 4.72. The in- the car She then walked
pared with 17,096,000 bales ginned "•t^-hman, twenty-seven m i l e s  crease in value of Pecos valley and earned her infant daughter
last vear southwest of Roswell Monday cotton is figured on a production “  lularosa, a distance of nine

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
LUNCHEON ON 17th

Members of the .Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce are reminded 
of the monthly luncheon of this 
organization which will occur at 
the roof garden of the Artesia 
hotel on Wednesday, .August 17th. 
Important business will be dis- 
cu.ssed at the luncheon and the at
tendance of every business man 
and ever>- member is urged.

RE6ISTERATI0N IS 
STILL SHORT OF THE 
USUAL NUMBER VOTES

IS

Co\

PIATE WORK ON 
iD IS DOUBTFUL
■’iate construction of the 

!D«nny bridge highway 
 ̂ delayed until next year 

I the Secretary of Agriculture 
I his approval as a relief 

It was understood that 
of good roads does not 

I to the construction o f the 
f»y to follow the old rout- 
F-it has contended for a sur- 

the best route, which 
*  delay the building o f the 

stretch of road until 
|y«r. The Sute Highway 
F n and the forest ser- 
4ve agreed to spend $95,000 

highway from Mayhill 
Sacramento Methodist As- 

ût construction on the 
i*>»y be held up unless 

of Agriculture Hyde 
of the program as a 

measure or unless the bu- 
 ̂ $ood roads can be won 
I® the view point o f the 

^̂ 7 toromission.
•Ambers of Commerce o f the 
5 Valley have made a united 
 ̂to Ket the approval o f the 

so that construction on the 
' ̂  of road can be started

18. Durrance, Frlgidalre deal- 
H Carlsbad was transacting 

’  in Artesia Tuesday.

t a n k  s h i p m e n t  o f  HASS

The first tank shipment o f ba.'is 
made from Dexter fish hatchery 
went out Saturday to Elephant 
Butte Lake. The shipment con- 

, sisted o f  25.000 to 30,000 large 
mouth black bas.s.

A P A IR  OF~COTTON 
SCA LE S CAUSES LOSS 
W O M A N ’S RIGHT EYE

Mrs. Josephine Adkins, mother 
o f E. E. Adkin.s, suffered the loss 

! o f her right eye in an accident 
Tuesday evening at the Adkins 
farm. Mrs. Adkins had gone to 

i the barn about 6:30 o’clock and 
was engaged in doing up the 
chores when called by the chil
dren. It was evidently too dark 

. in the barn for proper vision and 
i  in attempting to get out of the 
, bam , Mrs. Adkins ran against 
j the sharp end o f  a pair o f cotton 
' scales. The blow burst the right 
i eye ball, is was understood, mak- 
* ing it necessary to remove the 
eye. Mrs. Adkins was ru.shed to 
Roswell and underwent an opera
tion for  the removal of her eye 
about 10:30 Tuesday evening at 
the St. Mary's hospital. TTie pa
tient was doing nicely at the last
report.

W. E. Goodloe o f  Amarillo, 
Texas, general freight agent o f 
the Santa Fe, stopped o f f  here 
yesterday on an inspection trip 

I down the vslley.

Approximately 1,000 voters had 
been registered in the .Artesia 
pecinct at the close of the reg- 
isteration period last Saturday, 
afternoon. This number repre
sents a gain of 200 votes over the 
clo.se of the first regi.stration, 
July 2!ith and 30th. Party of
ficials, however call attention to 
the fact that this precinct is still 
several hundred votes short of 
the usual strength and have join
ed in an appeal to urge that all 
voters register at once. Only two 
Saturdays remain to register. Y'ou 
can ot vote in the November elec
tion unless your name appears on 
the registration books.

Voters should also hold in mind 
that the city or municipal elec
tions have no connection with the 
general election. The fact that 
you may have voted in the last 
city election does not mean that 
your name is on the registration 
books. And again your name 
may have been inadvertently 
omitted from the registration 
books in the last general election. 
TTie only safe cour.se for anyone 
who expect.s to vote in the No
vember election is to go to the 
place of registration in person and 
see that your name appears on 
the registration list.

The place of registration for 
voters in the Artesia district B is 
the Nobby Cleaners. The place 
for residents o f district A is the 
office of the Artesia Auto Co. 
There is some confusion existing 
as to the boundaries o f these dis
tricts. District A includes all 
persons residing east o f Ro.se- 
lawn avenue in the city limits and

I if you live outside of the city 
limiU, east of highway No. 2 or 
the north and houth highway. 
District B includes all residents 
living west o f Roselawn avenue 
in the city limits and west of 
highway No. 2, if your place of

' residence i* outside o f the city
i limits.

The forecast was based on the 
condition of the crop August 1 
which was 65.6 per cent of nor
mal. compared with 74.9 a year 
ago and 66.4 the 10 year average.

The indicated yield of lint cot
ton was announced as 149.6 pounds 
per acre, as compared with 201 
pounds last year and 151.4 pounds 
the 10 year average.

The estimated total production 
was determined by application of 
the indicated acre yield to the ' 
acreage in cultivation July 1, 
which wa.s 37,190,000 acres, less ’ 
the 10 year average abandon
ment in each state after that date, i 
The average abandonment for the j 
country for the ten years was 3.1 ' 
per cent. The acreage, after de
duction of the average state aban
donment, is placed at 36,161,0001 
by the department. The acreage 
this year is the smallest planted 
since 1922.

The census bureau announced 
Monday in its first ginning report 
of the season that 70,978 running 
bales counting round as half 
bales and excluding linters, had 
beeen ginned prior to August 1, 
compared with 7,.307 for 1931 
and 78,188 for 1930.

The August condition and in-

aftemoon. The torches valued 
at $80.00 apiece had been taken 
to an alleged holdout of a gang 
o f thieves whom officers say have 
been operating a car theft ring 
in the Pecos valley.

SUSTAINS BROKEN RIB

W. T. Hendricks of the Flying 
H ranch sustained a broken rib 
last week at the ranch when a 
team he was driving ran away 
with the wagon and threw him 
from the wagon. Except for a 
broken rib he was not seriously 
hurt.

of 45,000 bales, which is less than A searching party was
the toUl production in 1931. Es- organized and a hunt sUrted. The 
timates generally agree that the body of Mr. Matson was found 
acreage in the valley has been Sunday morning about five
reduced ten per cent, however, ntiil̂ * from the ranch house. The 
the condition of the crop at this position o f the body, which was 
time is slightly better than at the on a large rock, was just as 
corresponding period of last year, though the deceased was in the 
Increase in the cotton seed and its ^̂ t̂ of rolling a cigarette. Mr. 
products may account for another Matson had evidently been dead 
$125,000 raise in the value of about thirty-six hours when found, 
cotton. An inquest was held at Tularosa

Buying was consistently stim u-, Sunday afternoon. The jury ren- 
lated by .Monday’s report. Cot- ‘I^red a verdict that the deceased 
ton and textile mills were consid- bad met his death from natural 
ering plans for buying up of sur- causes. Funeral services were 
plus supplies held with the as- held Monday morning and burial

THE DISTRICT ROTARY 
CONFERENCE TO B E '  
HELD IN ALBUQUERQUE

sistance of federal farm board 
financing. December cotton closed 
Monday up to 7.38 or 104 points 
above Saturday’s closing.

EM- CROP LOANS 
MILL SOON BE READY

- here Saturday. The date o f the
dicated total reduction by states ■ district conference was not def- 
include: Texas, 69 and 3,826,000; I initely set, but will likely be held 
Oklahoma, 70 and 776,000; New the latter part o f April or the 
Mexico, 85 and 78,000; Arizona, f i^ t  part of May. A farewell 
91 and 81,000. ' dinner was given the Rotary rep-

-------------------  ! resentatives Saturday noon. The
j MOl’ NT.AIN LETTUCE : a.ssembly, which was in reality a 

- - - - - - - - -  I  school o f instruction for the new

Arrangement will soon be com
pleted for making crop loans un
der the new act pas.sed by the 

■ last congress. Roscoe Kile and
The district conference of Ro- Col. A. T. Woods, both o f Ar

tary International will go to Albu- ^esia. attended a field agent s 
querque, it was announced at the meeting at Albuquerque last wwk. 
closing session of the assembly

was made at Alamogordo.
The deceased is survived by a 

widow, an infant daughter. Alto 
by four other daughters, Mrs. Ed. 
Parnell o f the Cottonwood, Mrs. 
L. A. Carson o f Tucumcari; Mrs. 
Kermit Southard of El Paso and 
Miss Pauline M'atson of El Paso 
and a son, Albert M'atson o f East 
Grand Plains. Mr. M’atson is also 
survived by several brothers and 
sisters among whom are Ed M'at- 
son of Mayhill.

GIRL SCOUTS TO CAMP
Some seem to be under the im

pression that the granting of the

A good quality of mountain let- j officers, was presided over by A. 
tuoe from the -'fayhil sec ion q  Bowden of Silver City, district 
IS being marketed in Artesia this i governor
week The recent crop from the; The most successful assembly

several nays, m e recent otter-1 district o f Rotary International "
are considerably improved in closed here Saturday noon. It

__  Misses Jean M'heatley, Avis
new loans will depend somewhat Clowe, Lela Bess Mann and Helen 
on the manner the outstanding Meredith Gates will leave Sunday 
loans are repaid. to attend the last period of Camp

-------------------- Mary M'hite.
POULTRY EXPERT IN EDDY --------------------

W. M. Ginn, poultry expert at 
State College, spent a few days 
in Eddy county this week, looking 
over the poultry flocks and giv
ing demonstrations. Tuesday he 
gave a lecture and demonstration

SANTA FE REDUCES 
RATE ON APPLES

near Carlsbad.
mgs
quality over the first to be m ar-, vs-as successful both from the A R T E S IA  S E T S  P A C E
keted.

A reduction of approximately 
30 per cent in freight rates on 
apples from Pecos valley points 

_  __ destinations in Texas and other
O l L l A i x  areas was announced Tuesday at

LIGHTNING KIND TO 
F A R M E R -IT O N L Y  
RIPS TROUSER LEG

I standpoint o f general interest 
and attendance, seventy-one vis- O l l v r j r i i
itors and representatives being W ITH  156 B L O C K S  by the Santa Fe railroad
registered from seventeen clubs ' ______  The rate cut came simultaneous-
in the district outside of Artesia. ' | with the beginning of apple
Two visitors attended the sessions I A total of 156 blocks o f A r -1 *̂ *P**’®**̂ * from Roswell—the first• •• iirws . - j __

Lightning knocked out two 
' farmers southwest o f town yes
terday afternoon at about 3:20 

i o’clock. The men, Henry F. M’hite 
and M’ . P. Porch were sitting be- 

' side the M'hite residence on the 
Wilde farm southwest of town, 
when a storm cloud approached

Iwo Visitors attenuea tnt: sessuons i v/x * ,
from outside of the district, these , tesia streets had been oiled up to carload leaving Roswell Tuesday, 
being Thurston Rock of New O r -; Saturday morning, a report by given added significance
leans, Louisiana and Frank U. City Manager Geo. Frisch states.' statements o f growers an-
Bell of Lebanon, New Hampshire. | Only about two more blocks r e - : ticipating a most successful year 

One o f the high points o f the . main to be oiled before the pres- fbis important valley industry, 
assembly was the banquet Friday , ent street improvement program Betw^n 360 and 400 cars prob- 
noon and the feature of the ban- j is completed. M’hile the plans ■ »bly will be shipped out of the 
quet program was the addre.ss o f | o f Mayor Clayton and the C ity ' valley this year, it was said. 
Clinton P. Anderson on the “ Four I Council are not known at this , M’hile the rate is not now ac- 
M’ay Challenge o f Rotary.”  It j time, additional improvements will  ̂tu»lly in effect, the announcement 
was one of the most inspiring I likely be made in the future as | * 
talks heard during the assembly, j funds are available.
Mr. Anderson devoted consider- The improvement p r o g r a mis practically completed,; srreatest things which had hxp- 

•d as an exneriment pened to the apple growers o f the 
The , Pecos valley in a number o f years.

said that it would become effect
ive shortly and apple growers said 
the reduction was one o f the

la approaunru. i able thought to the problem j which 
They decided to go into the house brought about by the change from  ̂first started as an experiment 
when lightning struck knocking' horse power to automotive power 1 some eighteen months ago. 'The 
both men to the ground. Accord- and the change brought about I test of time has demonstrated the I ber o f years, 
ing to information gathered by j in the industrial world as result. ' practibility o f the oiled streets.

Advocate reporter the men | “ We have created a wonderful. Other towns have become inter
machine, but can not control it,”  i ested in the accomplishments here

but suffered 
the experience except aV ------- _ I -

■ shock. The trousers o f  Mr. Porch j  the same condition every time 
! were ripped down one leg, but 
j strangely enough he escaped a 
 ̂bum.

AVtacmpplethe-hsVwtergoofre 
General condition o f the apple 

crop in this section is slightly 
although in the 

crop is said to
..... ____  ______  ____ . average in both

especially beneficial in stopping; quality and quantity. A  short 
radical departure is brought about > the dust. Oil has also proven 1 crop o f both apples and pears is 
in our method of living. A new is worth in creating an impervious in prospect in the Sacramento 
(Continued on last page, column 2) surface in shedding water. I mountain district.

were rendered unconscious for a i machine, buz can not comroi n, i esieu m mir ......
period o f  eight to ten minutes,' the speaker remarked and in try-1 and will likely follow Artesia’s ex- | below normal, i
hut suffered no ill effects from j ing to adjust ourselves to a new ample in many instances. | north valley the

1 _  ~ i i i  T»,o ni1a/l a free ts  h a v e  D roven  be  a b o v e  th e  isevere ' sUndard of living. M’e will face The oiled streets have proven

r'ii

i ?
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Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ward spent 
the week-end in their cabin at 
Cloudcroft.
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THE CHALLENGE

There was a splendid thought brought out by Clinton P. 
Anderson, president o f Rotary International in his address be
fore the Rotary assembly here Friday on the economic situa
tion. Speaking on the subject o f “ The Four Way Challenge 
of Rotary,”  Mr. Anderson touched a vital spot o f the depression 
when he stated in substance that the fundamental reason for 
the depression was on account o f the fact that people could 
not adjust themselves to the industrial improvements. “ We have 
built a wonderful economic machine, but we can not control it,”  
the speaker said.

For illustration Mr. Anders«in said his father owned a 
large farm. “ U e used to raise oats on that farm, but when we 
supplied tractors for power formerly furnished by horses and 
mules and auto and trucks fur wagons and buggies, we killed
cur market for i>ats.”  It is obvious that when the farmer
1 hanged from horsejM»wer to machinery, he created a problem 
on account o f the changed condition. Other industries which 
have bfcom e “ machinired”  have created the same problem. 
When we reach the point where we can adjust ourselves to the 
rapid industrial improvement, then we will cease to have de
pressions.

The speaker also referred to the teaching o f economics
a quarter of a century ago. The economists at the beginning 
o f the twentieth century painted a dark picture with the 
world dependent on horse and man power to supply the
ue<essities o f life. They foretold a saturation point in the 
population of the world; a time when the earth could not sup
ply the needs o f man. Now we are confronted with an 
over-supply o f everything in the machine age. We have 
more res»>urres than we have control over, hence the excess. Here 
in America we have wheat farmers growing p«M»r with an excess 
o f wheat. Over in China, hungry people arc too poor to buy wheal 
and on the Atlantic and Pacific sea coasts we have 4iips with 
bottoms rotting out Iwause people are too poor to pay for the 
transportation of wheal. What is wrong?

The writer can remember a quarter of a century ago, when 
school children were taught to know a certain occupation was to 
be se<-ure in life. If one knew bookkeeping for instance, he 
could be reasonably sure o f a life time position, because people 
would always have bookkeepers. Bookkeepers are still emploved 
tif course, but look at the change that the machine has made even 
in the office. The rapid development which the world has under
gone during the past century has taught a good many o f us that 
iio man is secure in his position, regardless o f how well he may 
know his occupation, unless he does take cognizance o f the chang
ing condition.

The trouble with most o f us is that we have failed to recognize 
the changing conditions and instead of studying them we have 
spent our time bemoaning the fact that things are not what they 
used to be. How could they be in the process o f improvement, 
unless we are standing still.

[picked UP ON main]
W« wish our readers would 

quit referring to the Advocate 
as the weekly headache, because 
this expression makes us mad.
The Advocate is quite refreshing 
to some, in fact it’s the next thing 
to an aspirin.

f - f - f
What time do you get up in the 

morning? asked the very earnest 
man.

As soon as the first rays of 
the sun enter my window, replied 
his friend.

Jove! exclaimed the earnest man.
That’s jolly early, isn’t it?

No, said the other. You see, 
my window faces the west, 

t t - t
I wouldn’t cry like that if I 

were you, said the lady to little 
Jane.

OK, said Jane, You cry your 
way, but this is my way. 

t - t  t
The Portales Valley News runs | camp 

a headline; “ We are now facing a 
bean shortage.’’ The future must 
indeed be black for Portales, if , 
the same situation exists there as family, who have been spending

L O C A L S
Miss Effie McCaw spent the 

week-end in Amarillo, Texas.

Misses Alice Ruth and Margaret j New ^Mexico Bureau of
WlllUn.. ot Hop. . . . .  in , K r iu n li l i .
Saturday.

MOSQl ITO tD.NTKOI.

M.«.iiiit.N‘s an* a nuisaiu'e. Even 
In plaivH where then* is ih) malaria 
I M  mipleasant to la* t. tten by m-ae

Mrs. R. L. Collins moved I ^
Carlsbad Saturday where Mr. Col-1 ‘ by u worth a trial,
lins has a position. . ,...........Som.*” mrih.«U wo'rk la*tler 

(llslrlcta. other methotlH work la*tler 
ill other (llstriels. .Most iuelli<ala de- 
iN-iid on killing the iuoa.|iiito larvae 
whleh ean live only nn.ler water. 
One way Is to drain the swami* ho 

— — ——  I that there Is no more water, that
E. M. Phillips and Mrs. t js often tia> ex|M*n.slve. .Vnother way
Story went to Carlsbad , is to st.s k swamps, , f,“ ;|

Mr. and Mrs. James Christman 
and children left Saturday by 
plane for Allentown, Pennsylvan
ia.

Mrs. 
J. M.

PI, M INI* WELL
PI MP AT i .m  FEET

J. F Maddox, general manager 
New Mexico Electric Nervlce, haa 
lua.le several Iriiw to ls*a recently. 
In eonnectlou with an eiiterprlM* 
fraught with much Interest to oil 
rlrvles. due to the far-reaching ef
fects o f  the prolmlde sui'ceaa.

tin the Texas State A-1 well at
tempt Is ls*liig made to operate a 
pump at di*l>th. made poaallde by 
the Rita t.vi»e o f apparatua. coiialst- 
Ing o f an iiiiuu-nae power done up 
in a small isu kage. The lUta pump 
Ih 17 f«***t In length; it can be 
dropisHl to gn*at depth. Inalde o f a 
tUneli easing, and develops 7.% h. p.

In this liistam*e, the first tntro- 
dinflon of the JUta to the Houlh- 
eastern New Mexico diatricta, the 
IMiiiip is ls*lng placed at a deptli o f 
;>.'HNi fe«‘t, the ilotdis News is ad- 
vIsihI.

S u ^ .y  .0 vi.it M. T. B u . ! ; i 2 ™ r . ' ' “ " “ ' "̂

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Flint and ,i„> Urvne from Invuthlng
children spent Sunday at the L. them. Hut wlu.ls Idow
P. Evans cabin in the Sacramento the <dl from tin* snrfa.v of the |

wut**r anti the current tn a dlieh i
_____________  stNiii eurrie> the tdl away. I iitler .

Ray Bartlett went up to the ...... . rir. nnistan.v-H It is iN-iter t.n

Some o f our advertiaers grab 
a pencil and paper on Thursday 

Tlu*s»* ’ little fish «*at j nioming with the thought; “ I ’ve 
got to say something in to-day’s 
paper,”  instead o f “ I’VE GOT 
.SOMTHING TO S A Y ?"

m.t.st|nilt> larvae with great relish. 
Oil spreatl t.n the siirfatv t.f a i»'Utl

Sacramento camp Monday for his ^ iver the wMler with a niixtnn- of

here.

We saw
t - t - t  

a woman faint the

the summer there.
tliist anti Paris sreeli which pilsoiis 
the larvae.

T.i uiithrstantl malaria etmtrtd 
tme must kntiw more alsnit the illf-

There are three things you 
might do to improve the situation, 
vote the democratic ticket or vote 
the republican ticket or stay at 
home and pray, says an exchange. 
One trouble with the country is 
that a good portion o f the people 
have done neither o f the three 
in the past.

t - t - t

.................  Mrs. Rude Wilcox and children uitHspiittHH. sml their hshlta
other day and ran iTiit to" see the i I than can Is* t.d.l in this evdiinin. .\
commotion. A man in trying to i Mr. and Mrs. George Witt of Lov-j very iiiten sting ,Mii.iphlet is t.ne
keep his sock up had pinned his ' » » “ >«’ Mr. Wilcox •“ ''" ‘I-j
sock bv drivimr a nail in his le« **** Legion convention at Ra- title Malaria, leswins <m Its ean-M SOCK Dy ariving * i"  ms *««• ' “  „,„! ,,r».v,.|iilt.ii f..r us«* In st htsds
It was a wooden leg, but the wo- | ,,y n ^ (*„rter. This can ta*
mon did not wait to see. pimhaMsI f..r ten “ >•;

Mrs. John Richards left Saturday lKHum.*.da at
for the Sacramento camp to spend | i„|‘ .rnsil..nal Health ILhiihI
a week at Smith Haven, guests ' ,,„i,iiHhes f..r ten dollars a 1« mm.

j o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith. I film on imilaria. .S lnsds or cliilw
i   I that would like to have a ÎiowIuk of
! Mmes. C. O. Brown, E. M. Phil- | this film shoiihl write to the State
lips, Hester Cutter and Miss Juan- j Hnrenu of I’nidli' Health at Santa
ita Perry went to Carlsbad Mon- ____________
day to see Miss Perry’s »»ter, t k .XCHKRS
Mrs M. T. Buford, who is in, n t EI)

Another good way to shove ; | -
„  ^ I  The following teachers have

•J’’* Mra. R. G. Knoedler employed at Weed another
and children, Mr, and Mrs. \\. C.

prosperity along is to pay your 
subscription, because we'll “ dang 
shore,”  put it in circulation, 

t - t - t
A good many think that provi

dence has a hand in the hard 
times; the democrats believe the 
republicans are responsible, but 
if the democrats don’t win in No
vember, we are going to lay it 
onto the devil.

t~1—t
Do hens lay on Sunday? a.sked 

the percocious kid o f the teacher.
No, dear child, the hen spends 

that day in the neighbor’s garden.
t t - t

See where Sam Moskin, former 
Carlsbad second hand furniture 
dealer has been named a candidate 
for congress on the Communist 
ticket. Sam would give the gov
ernment a good trade on its sec
ond hand furniture and help us 
out that way.

Thompson and children and Miss 
Dawn Hombaker spent Sunday in

J. W. McCall, Mrs. J. W. 
McCall, .‘steve Byham, Mary Gin- 
der and Margaret Lane. Richard

NFW FORMS OF CHARITY

During the past couple o f years, a good many o f us have wit
nessed revelations in the new forms adopted to “ mooch”  money 
from the public. Up in the northeastern portion of the state a story 
is told o f a new trit k being worked on the restaurant. A man came 
in carrying a dog and asked for a few bones for the dog. When 
given the hones, the man grabbed one and began viciously gnaw
ing on it like a half starved animal. Of course this was only 
a play for sympathy. When investigated it was found that the 
man had picked the dog up on the street and had about forty 
dollars in his pocket. .Another striking thing about all o f the 
begging that has been going on is the number o f youths in the 
“ mooching”  line. Investigation in many cases has revealed that 
the youth had found an easy way to “ get by”  and was merely 
out seeing the world. In some cases the beggars were from 
well to do families.

Another form o f “ mooch”  which has been common for the 
past two or three years is the hitch hiker, although the hitch 
hiker has never infested this section o f the country to a great 
extent because we are o ff  the beaten path. Go to any popular 
through line highway if you want to get thumbed down. The 
load is lined with men. women and children. There is no doubt 
hut that a great percentage o f these people are deserving in a 
way. They are obsessed with the idea that the pastures are a 
little greener farther on. but a number o f these people would 
commit murder for f.S.OO. The best way is to keep driving unless 
you know who you are picking up.

Send the beggar to the welfare committee. His or her case 
will be investigated. Don't take chances on making a profes
sional out o f a stranger because he or she has an appealing 
story.

The unworthy beggar is not the only form o f graft people 
have to deal with. There are lots o f folks out on the road with 
various forms of fake advertising schemes or they are selling 
something or taking subscriptions to magazines to go to the 
Olym pic games or to Hong Kong. We’ve seen people who have 
sworn by all that was holy that they never would fall for an
other form o f graft, hut the smooth faker never has the same ap- 
p-roach twice. He may work a certain game as long as he can and 
change to another just as had.

WOOL .MOVES FASTER
THAN IN 12 VT.ARS

the Sacramento camp. John Rich- j ^ Le^.jg'anj Mrs. Bertha Gross- 
ards accompanied them and spent j
the day at Smith Haven. ____________

Mrs. Wesley Getman and three i Loose Leaf Binders, 
children o f Oklahoma City and Stock horms The 
her mother, Mrs. Eddy, who has 
been a missionery to India, spent ! 
last Friday and Saturday here 
visiting their old friend, Mrs. A.
F. Wittkopp. They were en route 1 
home from the Caverms. |
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WATCHES
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P A T R O N S
We have re-opened 
our market two doors 
west o f  our form er 
location. Y our bus
iness will be appre
ciated.
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G IL B E R T  and
R eal E.^tate, Ir 

Bonds
j Compen.-iation

Friends of Robert Bandy form- i 
er resident of Arte.sia and former 
employe of The Advocate may | 
be interested to know that he is j 
enjoying life in the navy. Rob- ' 
ert, who is on board the U. S. .S. ; 
Maryland, now o ff the Pacific 
coast writes C. R. Blocker that 
he is seeing the world thru a 
port hole.

Meat on the Family Budget
Is made possible by trading with the City 

Min-ket. . . Fresh and Cured Meats, Fresh 
Groceries.

C IT Y  M A R K E T
ED CONNER, Manager.

Dr. C. L  Wo
Practice 

Surcery sad
Office aOO—PH0M.<- 

Haley Building, Artesia |

BOSTON,— L. r .  Edgehill. vice 
prcHidcnt o f Draper an<l Company, 
Friday salit the National Co-opera
tive U'<Md Marketing ('orporation 
bad sold several million pounds of 
w<H>l today at a price o f S.*i to .V7 
cents a |Miund. clean basis. Sales 
of e<|ual size were made Thurs<ln.v, 
hMgebill said.

The buyers o f the co-operative 
W(K)1 were not disclosed by Edgehill, 
who said they Incliidetl some o f the 
largest manufacturers in the coun
try. Drai)er and Company are setl- 
Ing agents for the co-operative.

Edgehill des<.rll>e<l the present 
w(M(l market as “ moving rapidly,”  
it he like o f which the trade has not 
exjierieiK-e*! since 11*20. He esti- 
iuHt<Kl that more than l.’i.ooo.tKiO 
pounds had l>een sold ‘‘ In the stre**t”  
in the past 4H hours. Others promi
nent in the trade, he said, estimated 
tlie sales as high as 2.').<MiO,000 
ismnds.

SOUNDS REASONABLE

Liberalizsilion o f anti-trust rules to permit groups o f producers 
to agree that none o f them shall sell below cost o f prr>durtion. 
is being agitated on ground that present laws tend to establish 
lop prices but do not provide limits to a decline.

Ft is neither politically possible nor economically desirable 
to repeal the anti-trust laws, but it is undoubtedly a fact that 
business men could and would, if permitted by our laws, work 
out o f  the chaos caused by indistriminale price-cutting and 
iinreatricted competition.

MOTOR VP.IIICLE FEES
SENT TO 31 COI NTIES

Slate Treasurer Warren Graham 
Saturday distrilmte<l $.’>.700.42 col- 
le<.t«‘<l l).v the motor vehicle depart
ment o f the state comptroller’s of- 
fi(.e to the state’s .31 counties. Of 
this amount $2.100.1.’i went tn the l.’i 
I>er c-ent county road fund and $.3.- 
0*27.27 went to the 2.3 p«‘r cent county 
levy fund.

Treasurer Graham said that o f 
the tf>tal Bernalillo county would 
rersdve $.S8.'>.70; Chaves fsiunty 
$.30.’>.71 ; Curry, $223.20; Dona Ana, 
1«.30.02; Eddy. $403.31; McKlnlev. 
J a w 08; San Miguel, $230.41, and 
Santa Fe. $447..’51.

Typewriter KiDDons— The Advocstte

< T L
c o r m  a n d  UBE. i L /

T**' ITlm kL

SMITH-CORONA
H«f« it on snlirsty NEW KINO 
ol o  ()rp«wrttsr^a pOf)obl« m 
tits end woight^o ilondord m 
ocHon ord sots ot ef»Ofot»on 
Nottsiott tsgmsnt 
*p*ono ksy* oction
*4 5 >poym«ntt 4 dotrod^youf
oid mocNns tokon tn Iroos.

ARTE SIA  A D VO CATE

The.U

Y E S ,  M A ’AM,  
W E  D O  T R Y  

T O  BE

HELPFUL
W om en who patronize Conoco Service 
Stations are delighted with the courtesy 
and helpfulness o f  C o n o c o  salesmen. 
There is nothing forward or obtrusive 
about their service, but it has the little 
to u ch e s  o f respea and thoroughness 
that make it pleasing.

C o n o c o  m en a lw ays see that your 
windshield is polished clean, that your 
tires are checked accurately and that the 
radiator is filled . . . without splashing, 
^ e y  are glad to furnish battery water, 
if you desire.

VI’omen are especially pleased with 
the spotless, p la in ly  m arked  Conoco

iNsn

rest-rooms which are available for them.

VC omen who are traveling by car find 
Conoco service invaluable. At any Con
oco station they can learn the condition 
o f near-by roads, receive accurate mile
age and route information, obtain de
pendable road maps and authentic de
tails about local hotels, camps, sports 
and sources o f supplies. The C o n o c o  
man wi check parages and arrange to 
handle mail and telegrams.

A ll  o f  these serv ices  are free, o f  
cour«i; not only free, but rendered with 
a spirit that leaves no doubt that the 
Conoco man is eager io he helpful.
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,i It Over
jjViNO KIN®

JTb̂ ‘  M cK e.^  
“ “L iT for h'*

Ltah. ini I"' Crrald. U»«
fJL V d friend. Simon 

BO Idee ot ellow^
' “ rdi to •

too lecklni 0

. MM Of the P̂ **!*" f®!!
Alice w.e G IH ^

I ^ S S io P fo b l -  nert 
for meklnl

Ho had not
1̂  bet tbece had 

rSem* he hed
bad not auccoMled.

I Barbed B<«lerlclt •* hln 
rf̂ TWl 10 him.

^ ( d  Otlherl end told 
r r  lolng to merfT 
Iff eacle eald erophnt-rBM eee •“**
not Juat eelt end aoe. 
Tbad leld “No" 10 Gerald 
mmoIdi, ho had replied! 
rirt. TOO don't really 
lo your To which ahe 
d: -Why. of couree I 

I BOy. Only we hare fot 
B Cede •• êed eet afmlnat 
lb laetlni for that Andar 
\  But m  he twenty dee 
Lbi tad ®y own mlatreaa. 
B iffme of fatber'a wtU U 

/before I em twenty flee 
I •dee eoeaenf. I forfeit 
V  tad I don't want to do 

aoetht yon coroe and
p'B.*

^  Ooreld to thinking. 8li 
In i e looi time to wait;

) eti a level headed girl 
I right to avoid aacrifleing 

When Gerald bad 
Itnoty-of'o lloderlcb had 
k  lato bli olhce and ahown 

t of Bgurea. of which he 
tf.d only enough to know 

^ fojireeenfed a conalder 
rst'. and be had Inalatcd 
I aid man go on managing 

|rt
f day Gerald went to call 

McKeaaon. "Oh,
I j Roderick, "what la Itl 

J^bort I am bnay."
Irsli Gerald wai a trifle load 
'tm ; today he waa attired 
, Uii manner waa gener 

frlvoloua; today be had 
(f lerloDineat and aup 

J (tern. Too would hav« 
bln anywhere for e bnal 

IS aenuuomed to deal with 
■U’ qoMtlona It waa not fot 
itbat Gerald bad been a alar 

tbearrirala "Sir," aald 
ytiy, "I calleu to aik If you 
r; rrrontider your objection 

:;e with your niecet" 
r roared Itoderick, “ I oeewi

V. MW a large euvelope ly 
Ikoderirk i desk In the uppei 
fcl tenier of which waa print 
jliH* type, "The AKnwunak 
Irt Conttwny." "Have yi»n 
p»» you. If It la not an im 
ro que*iinn Invested any 
1* Ibla owcemr 
I bite* inap|.ed Itodeiick 
h fitr
F*. replied Gerald, “ I have 
kblni rather an Intcreal In 
Smitten of late; ewpectally 

■’rrrrifes md the Aaairunak 
JiJ li I rather doubtful con

ktrnse,* cried Rfalprlck. “they 
iMotracta ahead for twenty

J O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. Jamei Allen have 

mov^ into the Paris-RoberUon 
apartmenU on Dallas atreet.

Mr. and

! t e n  m il l io n  l o a n  
I FOR PENNSYLVANIA IS

DENIED BY BOARD

WASHINGTON. D. C.—The re
construction corporation ia ahow-

! ( KUP LOAN UKFH'K ! BOVS LEAD GIKI>1 ,
TO BE CLOSED IN BIRTHS IN JIL Y

ana Mrs. .Max tt'allr^s 1 7 "  •» anow-
fueits of Mr. and Mrs. G rove;' e"''
hinder, left Sundav for It,..,-* I m administering
Texas.  ̂ Houston, ] the »;10«,000.000 voted by con-

The liM-al hraueb regional crop 
productlou loan office for New Mex
ico and Arixuna will be closed Aug
ust 15, it was announced last week

Mrs. Ed Willingham and Mrs. 
Marvel Archer went to El Paso, 
lexas Tuesday and returned Wed- 
neway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson

Kress for direct 
states.

relief in the

of fetleral loau officials with Gov. 
D. W. Itavls, chief nutlonul investl- 
Kutor under the loau act.

Sluiv the office was opened last 
. spring A,Mill New Mexico farmers

It sticks to the position that were loaned a total of $.545,5^8.50,
the federal fund should be used '*'■ average of $11:1.05 each, o f
only to supplement all possible “ Pl*''"*lo*utely $.'-(..*̂ 1̂,01̂ 1 loaned in 
state and local aid. On this ore- Texas, New Mexleo and Arlxoua

..................i. d o « „  u .. , . , , . ! . !
PatleDl--l>ootor. what la the Cottonwo^ were the wek-end 1 $10,000,000' Those at the conferen.-e ques-

Harold I  Honed relative to the re«-ently en-
nmal ncome. It cures Du"n. Rut the corporation has grant- “ ‘ •̂*"1 fe<leral relief measure were

you y ot permitting you to have  ̂ ------------------  | d̂ three loans, satisfied as to the 'imitrtaln as to what extent relief
j : _______________________ _ M. W. Evans took her “ ''iffnvy of the need and with the kranted through erop pro-
_Tackett of Troup, recnpitulation of money already S ’ n “ T  “ ‘ ‘ x..

approve
em bunday. more. , „ ,„ j ^^riiona will l>e handled out

Kotb births and deaths fell In F̂ d-1 
dy i-ounty fur July this year under , 
the marks for June of this year and ' 

i for July, 1U31, a(vs>rdiug to figures I 
during a eoufereuee at Albuquerque released! by Ihstor O. F2. Puckett.

Thirty-five births were re<-orde<l 
III comparison to :17 last July and 
HH in June. The Isiys outdlstamedl | 
the girls during the month, 'Jo o f the 1 
bailies lieing Isiys and hut 15 girls, j

EXCURSION
By bus from Artawia to Al
buquerque and Santa Fe and 

return

$12.15
Exceedingly low rates to all 
points. Call 18 for informa

tion

HOUSEHOLD HINTS I It ^ I H allowed Illinois $3,000,000,1*'^ n't* DsH*" regional headquur-
I. jacKson and son, Cavitt | Ohio got $852,662 and $1,800,000 ! I-*»“ 'diig «'f money for the

I accompanied by Dare .McLean wai advanced to | .vear has lieen completed and m«sit
' were busine.is visitors to Lov- | „ f  „ ,e  time of officials is now de-

I The corporation reiterated its | vote<l to eolled-tlons. However, Carl 
I announced policy when it said, H (iallagher, Siiiwrlnteiident, will 

Jack Suggs and Ben Williams ! Pennsylvania applil i-«nHn>ie making the headquarters

Ta rMMve mud
When you get mud on your silk Monday

skirC—do not brush. Let the mud '
Wrap piece of velvet or of the Artesia hotel spent the nation, that the "legislature of

Rocky Kile field agent for the 1 '''k  funds for relief purposes." w-orth 76c. 
federal crop loan is working in '

Mrs.

roh k"** Te*M Pennsylvania and iU several subrob o f f  dned mud If mud has bordering country. " "
left a sUin carefully rob tt with ^
a cloth dipped in ammonia and 
water.
Make Use Of A Sunny Kitchen Lincoln county this week.

Window i Kile accompanied him.
Build a shelf and place a win- ------------------

dow box^ on it. Fill with rich Mr. and Mrs. John Prude drove 
earth. Plant in it mustard, chives,, ‘I**'*'’ from the Prude ranch west 
parsley and cress. This way you ' Hope and spent the week-end 
will have a pretty window box, ■* Ifucsts of Mr. and Mrs.
enjoy the greens and have the Clayton, 
fun o f  raising them.

at .Alhiiquervjue.

,. . . , “ The dollar you spend now is
divisions have not done their full worth $1.60.
duty with respect to the furnish-1 The dollar you keep now ia

HONEY KORN SHOP
Now truly a refreshment stand

We harve added a milk depot to our stand and 
are prepared to supply you with ice cold milk 
and cream at any time . . .  In addition we have 
added a nice line o f melons, fresh fruits and 
vegetables . . . Phone your orders to 017F3. 

Your business appreciated.

The Honey Korn Shop
B. R. HAMMOND, Prop.

J.  C. P E N N E Y  f®
COOKING HINTS

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Jackson, 
Misses Elaine Feemster, Celia 
Rehberg, .Marjorie Wingfield and 
Garland Riadeout spent Sunday

ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

General Ice Cream Rules 
Use 3 timea as much ice as Cloudcroft. 

aalt for freexing. Use 4 times ■; ~
as m uch'ice as salt for parking. 'I '*" F.laine Feemster went to
In freexing ice cream, turn crank
slowly and steadily. In freexing 'I*** Margaret Miller of Albu- 
aherbet turn crank fast and stead- nu'-nu*;. ' ĥ*' •» • If^est in her 
ily. When mixture is frozen re- bf^Hters home, 
move ice and salt from around 
top.

Uncover. Remove da.sher and 
acrape it. Beat the mixture with

Charles Tetts came in from 
California last week and left for 
Eastland, Texas with his wife

. w ho had been visiting her sister,a wooden apoon or paddle. Place some time.oiled paper over top. Cover. ___________
Drain o ff  all water. Put cork in 
hole.
with carpet, blanket or newspaper 
and let stand

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Durand 
Repack ^ice and salt. *nd daughter. Miss .\bbie spent

Sunday in Dexter. They attend
ed a family dinner which was 
given in honor of the birthday 
anniversar>’ of Mr. Durand’s 
mother, Mrs. A. Durand.

Stawberry Ice Cream 
t4 cup cold water.
1 cup granulated sugar.
1 quart cream
1 tablespoon o f vanilla 
Little salt
2 cups crushed strawberries.

Method: Cook ««k«r and water Oklahoma, and Cavitt Jack-
until a thin syrup. Cool. Add . . .  _____ o_____
1 quart o f cream. Add vanilla, 
salt and strawberries and sugar.
Mix well. Put in freezer, pack 
and freeze.

Mrs. Sam Williams and daugh
ter Ann Adele. her mother, Mrs. 
C. T. Wood.s. and her sister, Mrs. 
Stromberg and two son.s of Ard-

son spent last week on the Sam 
Williams ranch near the Caprock.

Announcement of the birth of 
a daughter. Rue Paula to Mr, and 
Mrs. Wesley H. Ttavis, .August 
1st has been received here. Mrs. 
Davis will he remembered as 
Mattie .Addington, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Addington 
former residents of Artesia.

•aid Cemid, “and they 
toniracts to lure Inveat 

Iwfict U they are losing two 
• nrd 00 every yard of doth

Rslih."
* ' > ” 7 to talk funher with 
Way," uid Roderick. The old 
ra «eee<lingly busy after Oen 
"t- «llln* up credit concerns 
«»Mal men who kept well In- 
 ̂ *® »ll that waa going on 

liif I f - r a t h e r

III [  “ ad “wn
L. '* 'I** Awwunsk sclieme by 
t  he had In-

' “"uoand dollara of Cuth- 
g. o*>ncern.

a'd “>«n had flnlshed 
“• “•*! a *Hm 

ifrr IS®'*' *’* did waa tc
the Agawunsk bonds to

*"** deposit a c«r  
Nini of n • “ ‘'uaaod to the
t  wr h™ **- '‘T“ « young Whip
TiJ^ h “ 'ta'aeaa ability, 

i ‘ ^ ' ’ ‘dasty thought

Vuu ®' And
Mrthin “ la earn open

I 'i'h e^ rd ^ r"^ "*  ^pioo hnalnena men

“'•““•r “• had tnkea 
I bfonniM** ***’ doinanding fur

I ik_ *“  “otty nnd a halt

I Wght**5 “ "d’^oK to bisniace

'' *W ed m, **’“ '" • *  “ an- I 
h« da.T “ '®® ®*

V  aald I 'l i . '* '* ’ *” * ®*
^ ■ • p lta • lL-"> V - " " *■
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‘̂»8eCl,r-M “ *•*' ®an1«*n.

Strawberry Mousse 
2 cups whipped cream 
•A cup powdered sugar 
Little salt

, 2 cups mashed berries 
i Method: Whip cream stiff. Add
I sugar gradually. Fold ma.shed jO
'berries into cream. Add pinch • '|.p;;^'|Ti;\Ti\rv
I o f salt. Turn into mold. Cover '
I with greased paper. Ilave ttrra** | j,_ „,„i pi.-u We-t-
ed side up. Pack in rock t'*'t „sM S><ir. returmsl Kri-

' and ice and let stand. l,|„y «ft,.r tiiking W. II. Tarnint and
' ______  I KilV'cnc "alkcr to the state in-nl

tentinry at Santa Fe to begin the 
serving of senteius's of 1'J4 jeiirs 
and 7 to •* years for rohlK-ry with 
d:ingeniio weaiams.

TIh‘ men were also sought in con- 
n.s tion with a rohU-ry at Klhtn and 
stagtsi a running gun battle with

(Niuiity iiffiivrs.

BAKINT. HINTS 
Nut Bread. For Picnic Sandwiches 
1 egg
4  cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons o f baking powder 

cup chopped nuts 
teaspoon salt

QN PAPER^Tha Advoenta

Coue’s philosophy—"Our busi-
_______  ness is -20-r to 25-c o ff-com -

Method: Mix thoroughly. Grease * \EXT Y’ EAR!’’
small bread tin. Pour into tin 
and let stand 20 minutes, "^en 
bake in moderate oven. This 
recipe makes quite a fair-sized 
loaf.

Macaroni Loaf
1 package macaroni
3 tablespoons of butter.
4 tablespoons of flour 
1 cup strained tomatoes 
Season with salt, pepper and

onion juice 
1 egg
Cracker cromba

Method: Cook macaroni in boil-, l^s a d o s ^ i n ^
thick toma-I of

A  L a x a t iv e  that costs 
only h  or less a dose
viTYT TIME you need medicine 
m S  L  the’^bowels, try The^ 
ford's Blark Praught. U 
Quick relief and Is priced ^Uhtn 
?each of all. Black-Draught la
one of the least glcent'lives that you can find. A Jo-ceni 
lickage contains ->5 or more dwes. 
%eDeshlng relief from cons 1 pa- 
linn troubles for only a cent or
1  a dose-thaf. why thousands

r s : r ' ‘u s i ,7 ^ t ^ r ; " m u ; ; ; ; ; ; ; i  ?^r^; Bu^kDraught
toTnsto. Add soasoninjr. 
in slowly slightly beaten egg.
Butter a baking di»h- Over t 
bottom, sprinkle a layer of <̂ 7* ‘
er crumbs. Fill P*n 
a layer o f macaroni and a layer 
of tomato sauce. Top with 
and dot it with butter. Bake 
20 minutes in hot oven, 
ia a taaty addition.

CHANGE STATE
NUMBER NEAR CARL.SBAD

It waa announced recently at 
Carlsbad that the road from the 
Texas-New Mexico line east of 
Hobbs through 
state line south wrill be 
future designated 
way 16 instead of 
and 18. It it expected that th * 
will eliminate much confusion 
routing traffic. -

SUte highway 18 from f«r
thermoat northeastern corner 01
the tU te through Jal m ,
tended at once to oc>nn«t wUh
the Texas highway southerly 
Kermit and Monahans. Texas.

T y p a w r iU r .  f o r  ren t a t A d v o ca U i

Doc Pepper Turns Scotch
Dr Pepper was sup
posed to advertise 
last w'eek, but got too 
tight. This IS my 
week to advertise— 
Let me suggest there
for that you let me 
fix vour watch this 
week and drink Dr. 
Pepper next week.

a t  tS ?  c it y  h a l l

Boyi’
“True Blue" ^

S h i r t a  a n d  
B l o u s e c

Full-cut. well-made from fast- 
color percale and broadcloth 1 
White, plain colors, fancies.

Better than ever . . .  
these Extra-Smart

Boys*
4 -P ie ce
Suits
M . 9 S

hnagiMt Jacket, vest and -two 
pairs o f trousers— all at this dra-, 
matic price! They’re good-look
ing; well tailored; service-giving!

• • M a l a b a r * *

Percale
Makes Dandy Frocks!

on ly
So little for these smart. 36- 
inch, fast color. Fall prints!

Brisk, Fall

“ A Y e n o e ”

DrcBB Prints
That Tempt You to Sew I

at X O ^
Fast Colors! 
Firm! 36 la..̂

Mothers —  

Attention!

Extra 
Mate hint 
Trotssersl

Sizes M2
to
16

years T 'f 2

[ j v

Vestsy Pantiss 
Bloomers

for vigorous sdMx>igirIsI
•f Qwality 

Hmmy Wattkl 
Mmyoml X 9 '

Black
Oxfords

. styled to suit the Uste 
of the school girl

$1.98

They Need Them for SCHOOL!

CANVAS 
SHOES

LOWEST PRICES IN TO W N !

FOR
BOYS

FOR
GIRLS

Boy’s School
Shoes

For comfort, durability and 
quality, buy Penney’a Shoas. 

Low Price, too!

98c

f. "

*

L.
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ictivities

b k i u <;e  p a r t y  f o r
ROTARY ANNS FTtlDAY "Social Calendar

The Artesim Rotary Anns rave 
a bridre party for the visitinr 
Anns in the lobby of the Artesia 
hotel Friday afternoon. Mmes. 
Martin Yates, Chester Dexter and 
J. K. Wallinrford were hostesses.

TELEPH ONE 217

FRIDAY
The Mother's club will meet 

Miss Cathen“ne Clarke won hirh Stiewir at 2:30
score in contract and Mrs. H. S. P- 
Williams hijrh in auction. Ice. . .  ̂ 'V, C. T. U. will meet at the

and cake was s e .^ ^  to e.ptist church at 3:00 p. m. 
llowinR: Mmes. Charles

TUESDAY

for one o'clock luncheon.

cream
the follow
Graham, John Warden, Charles 
Andrews, J. R. Orden, Joe Wer- 
theim o f Carlsbad. R. J. Ratliffe, 
o f  Apline, Texas; Guy West of 
Silver City, A. O. Bowden o f Sil
ver City, Bell o f Albuquerque,
Comstock of Las Veras, Chester 
Russell, Charles Morran, Howard ler'at''^ 'oo'V  
Whitson, Williams, Joe Clayton,
T. C. Bird, Willis Morran, Earl 
Bigler, Hollis Watson. Mark Cor
bin. J. Harvey Wilson and the 
Misses Clarke and Vesta Frisch.

Fortnightly Bridge club will

NAY RKI.IK IS NOT Nl KFH lENT

NEW Yo r k — warning that the 
«3tN).(iui.(NNi direct r«>lief fund to 
states (nntalne<l in the federai r**- 
lief biii signed li.v l*rt‘Hident Hoover 
wili nut Im‘ Miifncient to lutH-t the 
mounting dt^uiands for aid iiniMin 
welfare ug»‘ncies in ItCtl-IlKil* was 
iKsued in a Joint statenamt ii.v the 
.Vmerican Piildie Welfare asatK-ia- 
tiou and the Kaiuily Welfare as- 
MN-iation o f .America. nqtreMmtIng 
puhiic ami private ha-al agi^ncies 
tliroughout the I'nltinl Sthtea and 
Canada.

"No c«>iuiiuiuity and no private 
citiztm Hh«iui<i ftH>l that lavause 
three liundred mlilion doilars has 
lie«‘n made available to states that 
the relief situation in tills ctiuntry 
is taken i-areof." d»s-lare<l Mrs. Jtdin 
M. (ilenn. president o f the Family 
Welfart* assisdatlon of .Amerb'a.

‘ ‘ It is estimated that in liKU. the 
private and |Hildic welfare agen
cies o f M cities alone expende*! ap
proximately lltlT.tskt.tSNi for relief. 
S«-veral hundrtsi towns and cities 
carrying on r*‘llef work are not In- 
cludisi in this figure. Exis*ndltures 
In IUH:.* will lie higher than thos«- in 
I'.CU. From reports from the field, 
it is clear tliat lisui tax appropria
tions and private isintrlbutlons will 
is* alsiolutely neivasary if  our wel-

meet with Mrs. Albert Richards [“„^nq"^„r 'l>‘‘;!Kri^id'‘<‘a“  whî ^̂ ^̂

KNEW HER BABY
\l‘ l i . \ l  DS Cllll-D  ,

WELFARE WORK

"That was my baby 
passed."

“ How could you tellT’
"I reoognizeil the nurse.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY

The following letter received by 
E B. Bullock indicates what others

I  think of the accomplishments of 
the Artesia welfare association. 
The letter:

.Santa Fe. New Mexico 

.August 2, 11*32.
' Mr. E. B. Bullock. Chairman.
! Artesia Welfare Committee.
I Artesia, New .Mexico.
 ̂ My Dear Mr. Bullock:

Governor .Seligman has sent 
we Just; me a copy of your fine letter 

i o f July 21*. 1 note you state that 
i your welfare committee has sent 

me an estimate of the actual cash 
which will be ncetied for direct 
relief in your district for the 
year ending June 30, 1933. Me 
will probably be receiving from | 
you soon the questionnaire which ‘

C lR R E N T -A R G l'8  CHANGES

A few changes wera made in 
the office o f the daily Current- 
Argus at Carlsbad. In the change 
effective Thursday, August 4th, 
Darrell Swayie, former city editor 
of the Roswell Disptach becomes 
editor of the Current-Argus, suc
ceeding Will Robinson, who has 
been trarusferred to the mechanical 
department. Neil O. McKim, form
er business manager o f the Raton 
Range, becomes the business man
ager o f the Current-Argus.

ENGRAVING— THE ADVOCATE

RAM K
'•EXltOix

x a .n t .a ^
••alender..  I•*W Mexli,, , 
•■omiwnb-K d „i,' 
state
"f I he insur,;*,^*'^ 
•“ "te n.rp.r*,!.,, ^  

>*ui-rlmeu,i,„ 
leriiHiidex ' 

‘ he year 1<«,
piiidiK
had 4:u.-c>

«lalni.s
•'«-“ ‘ ve<l a toul „f 
mliims.

JW j

sent your committee and o n ;

The Second Afternoon Bridge 
club will meet with Mrs. Earl Big- 

m.

THURSDAY (NEXT MEEK)
The Presbyterian Missionary So

ciety will meet with Mrs. 
Paris at 3:00 p. m.

R. L.

Ih* made luxin them this wilder.
The J<diit KtateiiHUit urges state 

officials to dlre»‘t all p«>Ksilde effi>rta 
toward making surv tliut the avall- 
aldllty «>f feileral money d»*e» not 
"dry up" other ne«vsKary sounsu of 
relief funds throngii the slate, 
county and miinlci|MU ap|»n>prlations 

land through voluntary contributions

HONORING MRS. PERRY

Friends o f Mrs. E. H. Perry 
gave a picnic supper for her in 
the city park last Friday evening. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Story, Mrs. Lewis Story 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety will meet at the church at 
2:30 p. m.

Following is a list of the new 
books at the Artesia library:
Certain Crossroads...Mrs. I,oring asked for this informa-
The Emigrants __________  Bojer, . i

P*"* ..................  i ' t o  the routine questions sent to ,Jungle Gold ........... Bmdloss | ^ave i
Keeper of the Bees.......... , additional data regarding your;
T ...............T S ^ » i t “ *Gon. I should be glad to
Little Gir s Lost............... hear from you further.

* Su ................... c \ e r  I distinguish, andModern Madonn* ______ Coiver, t\\
Man From Scotland Yard..Frome Properly so. . <*> ^ ^  ,. .  . , .  I you will request for financing ai-
Mexico (non-fiction)............ I  rVct relief, and (2) for road con-
Rocking A rrow .................  Bower j.
Robber’s R o o s t______Zane Grey
The Rebel B ird ...........D. Patrick
Seeing’s Believing______Hopkins
Tennessee Poppy _______ Crane
Voice in the Wilderness_____

......................................  Mrs. Hill

struction. The latter subject is. 
of course, not within my jurisdic
tion. I am glad that you wrote 
directly to Governor Seligman on 
th’s second point.

The State Bureau of Child M'el-

Dig Up Your Old
IT IS CASH  AT OCR STORE

or
FOR N EW  GIFTS 

For repairs on your watch or clock or

Huffs Jewelry St
Roswell, New Mexico

LEGION AUXILIARY

The Legion Auxiliary met at 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jemi- ‘ he home of Mrs. J. M. Story 
gan and daughter. Miss Elsie with Mrs. Harold Scoggrins and 
Jemigan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jack-; Mrs. Calvin Dunn as co-hostesses, 
son. Mrs. D. I. Clowe and daugh- Reports o f the convention at 
ter. Miss Avis Clowe, Mr. and Raton last week were given by the 
Mrs. Charles Merkin and her delegates, Mmes. Alex McGona-

of imltvIduaU to community eiiests

A . , „  r .., .U r n ,, . .  .n  t in .,. P 1 , . »
I be assured that we will do every-

G. O. P. GAINS IN **■

states ress-lving loniis for illre«-t , ^  lid Hearts 
relief. acss>r<llng t« tlie statement, 
will l>e that o f silmlnlsterliiB the 
funds.

‘ •Nainrally in the giving of ndief 
we are all anxious that tliere shall 
is* the maxiuiiiin n'sults In the alle- 
riation of sufferlag." d«slar»>s the 
statement wlil»'!i is signed by W il
liam J. F.llis o f Tn-ntoii. N. J.. presi 
dent o f the piildb

REAPPORTIONMENT sistance in your situation.
Sincerely yours, 

MARGARET REEVES. 
MR:GJP Director.

M .H .in  l*F( KEVnE in
till. FIRMS' HOI IIINi.S

This big shift in the voting • >n slate land alone, major oil 
eoU)|>anb'- and the larger inile|s‘nd-

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Reap
portionment of house representa
tion has resulted in a possible

....................  . - welfare* proiip. | of 12 votes in the
anil Mrs. Joliii M. Glenn. This lie ■ electorial college. 
volv«-s organlxation stm«‘tur«* ana

delegates, Mmes. Alex McGona-| nmaleiir planning, mi-j ‘̂ 2 states may have
mother and father Mr. and Mrs. (riH, Fred Cole, Albert Richards, I (kilned workers, and laxity In «c- “ ‘ •“ *“ *1 bearing on the outcome ii,,i,llng b a-s s on kv_m;«si
Aulsbery o f Campbell. Missouri, MjTon Bruning, Scoggins, Wm. , tniiniing or ns-oni k«*plng almost I  of the approaching presidential acres in soiitbea-tern New Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans and Linell and Frank Linell. Mrs. Earl I iiievliiild.v results in waste.” | election. aM-i.rillng lo \V S I‘ait. r-..i, of
her sister. Mrs. Tackett of Troup. I>arst read the president's message Some of Uie bs-nl ap-nebs. rep-1 It was brought about by the «ania he «ho |,»s ju>t ‘“ "I '*«•
Texas. Mrs. E. M. Phillips and in the national bulletin. resent.sl l.y the two national  ̂ unH a ►!Ight^bsT,^^

-  -• The Indian dolls made at r.al- '-’" ‘ ''w'G'*"" “ "  from 21 to 11 states through re- ,»  u  >e D * J J . larg*-s«-ii1e ridief ai-tlvillea for DK.re I ____ ........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . v.—;. .u. 'r-"* ‘ I'v
Mrs. M. T. Buford and Misses lup won rirst prize and Raton : . ^  _ ,.,,m,irv
Mary Ann Miller and Juanita dolls second and third prizes, I
Perry. which will be sent to the FIDAC

HONORING MLSS C(M)PER
convention. 

Mrs. Martil
I

THE |•R ;̂.V( HER BOYS

Bryant, president Some .vi-ars ago a review of Who's 
o f the Lovington unit, Mrs. Barnes who in -Vinerlea was taken and it

Miss Jean Wheatley entertain- »"d  Mrs. Walker Brown of Mas- I whs disixivensl tliat a large la-reeiit
ed Tuesday afternoon with an in- sachusetts. The Rev Harold G. 
formal bridge party in honor o f Sroggins and son. Grant were 
Miss Lelie Cooper o f Kenna. Light quests o f the Auxiliary, 
refreshments were served to the The Auxiliary will have an all- 
following: Misses Lelia Cooper, ‘l*>' session with Mrs. George 
Louise Compton. Marylynn Haley, Dungan at its next regular meet- 
Emily Woods, Margaret Nellis, ing.
Messrs. Wallace Gates. L a w r e n c e --------------------
Clarke, Cavitt Jackson, LaDean HONORING MR. AND 
McCrory, St. Clair Yates, Melvin .MRS. RICHMOND
Jemigan and Richard Wheatley ----------
and the hostess. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flint en-

f "l*r«‘Hcli«*r‘» boys" «i«|n“anvi in 
tbiit (slitioii than the sous of men of 
other pn»(esslons.

From a publleatbm ‘ Iteliglous 
Hnekground of the White llonsi-" 
i-oiiM-s tile stiiteluenl lliht during 
one-fourtli tlie is-rliMl of our natlon- 
biHsl. there Imve Uh‘I1 ptirsonage 
rbildn>n pn-sidliig over the White 
House.

.Vbigail .\diiius. wife of .lolin 
Adams, was tlie daughter of n Con
gregational minister.

The wives of Isitlie Millanl MU-

apportionment on the basis o f the |•„„..r.on
^ ^ 2?  .*'****'**’ I “ '*■ HaiiiMe I'll \ licfiiiiiig (xiin-

Thirt^^n Tiormally republican : |giny iiint nihrr of f|i»*
states lost 15 seats but seven siHiid.ird i'll group bsie the larg 
gained 21 increasing their total c>it acn-ace. but the Tc\a- ■'oinpiiii.v. 
by six. Eight normally democratic Ibirii-dall. Fiiiplre. I'utcb Shell, 
states lost 12 and 4 gained 6. d e - ' ' ’ I'HHl- ^̂*'•‘•1.' "i"l luaiiy of the
creasing their total by 6. That 
leaves a net republican gain of 
12.

largir inilc|M-inleiito liave extensive 
holilliig>.

ENGRAVING—THE ADVOCATE

Calling Cards, liiO for 71.75, on 
belt grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

A REAL VALUE-. 
^  Ssuti-Flush

Keepa Closet Bowls Clean, 
White and Sanitary.

SPECIAL PER CAN

Whisk Closet Brush

BEKO
Softens Hardwatcr Instantly 
and is an i^xceUent Cleanser.

SPECIAL . . lOc

Regular 60c value, special..

THE STAR GROCERY
We Deliver Free Phone I

IDLEMHII.E CLUB
______  Gail Richmond o f St. Joseph, Mis-

The Idlewhile Bridge club met *»“ ''>• Wednesday evening. Cov- 
with Mrs. J. H. Jackson Tuesday 'norv laid for Messrs, and 
afternoon. Light refreshments Mmes. Richmond, A. T. Woods, 
were served to the following mem- Albert Richards, Mark Corbin, 
hers and guests: Mmes. E. T. M. Flint, Miss Ruth Scott and 
Jemigan, Lewis Story, J. M. Mrs. Grant.

tertained with a seven o ’clock i „H,'rc and Fruiiklln Itcrce were |»ar- 
dinner in honor o f  Mr. and Mrs. ; mumge luni

Story, E. H. Perry o f Tyler, Tex
as, Mrs. Tackett o f Troup, Texas, 
G. U. McCrary, J. B. Atkeson, 
E. H. Phillips, Arba Green. M. G. 
Schulze. J. H. Myers, Ralph Shu 
gart. M. W. Evans and 
Brainard.

DORCAS CLASS PICNIC

•lames .V. tSarfield was an onlulu- 
eil minister.

tJri'ver Cleveliincl was tlie de- 
sceialent of a long line o f mJnis- 
terinl foreliears. His sister. Rose, 
was .Mlstr»-ss o f the White House 
iliiring iMirt of liis administrations.

.Mrs. Kenjamin Harrison was tlie 
da lighter o f the Reverend I Ha-tor 
John W. Stxitt.

Rotli Woodrow Wilson and his 
first wife were luirsonage elilldren.

James .Madison studieit for the 
ministry in Ids youth.

Chester A. .\rthur was the son of

Mrs. Joe Jesse entertained the 
Dorcas class with a picnic Tues- 

Fred on the Higgins ranch. There
wa-s some thirty-two present in- i «  itaptist minister.

---------------------  eluding the children. Those pres- | Hnhla .Miuthorn Hoover was a
REBEK AHS TO CARLSBAD i were: Mmes. Jesse, Howard i Quaker preacher. Ix»u Henry Hoo-

______  ‘ ! B>Td, John Dunn, V, D. Bolton, | 'c r  is tlie granddaughter of a
Mrs. Effie Wingfield made her ^'oel .Meeks, C. R. Jones. John | Mrihiallst minister.

Lloyd Simon,official visit to the Rebekah lodge Simons 
at Carlsbad Monday evening, her Nellis, M alters, Morrison Living- 
son Frank and Miss Fern McCaw *ton. Dale Gleghom, Ed Gilles- ( 
drove her down. Others who at- P‘® Boone Barnett. I
tended the meeting were: Mmes.

Malphurs, I g ^  j x  I N
NAVAL OIL SCANDAL

tVASHlNGTtiN,— iH-splte Its many 
I rulings on pliuses o f tlie naval oil

Irma Kite, George Dungan. Will McCAMEY— BUSBY MARRIAGE 1 scandals, tlie supreme court still has
Crockett, W. H, Cobble, Walter 
Douglas, Beulah Jones, Misses A marriage of interest to many 
Ella Bauslin, Nola Naylor, Mary lo<*al people is that o f Mrs. Bertha 
McCaw, Velma Klopfeixstein. McCamey to W. E. Busby, which

-------------------- occurred in La.s Cruces on August
DINNER D.ANCE Rev. Hoyt, pastor of the

______  First Baptist church officiated
Cavitt Jackson gave a fare- ceremony was witnessed

well dinner dance for Stanley Mrs. Mary J. Brown mother of 
Stromberg Monday evening at bride, the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Robert P. Harvey and Mr. Harvey 
Mrs. J. H. Jackson. His guests ®«th Mr. and Mrs. Busby are 
included: Misses Evelyn Cobble, Known U) many Artesia people. 
Emily Woods, Jean Wheatley, La- They will be at home to their 
Rue Mann and Messrs. Strom- friends at 824 South Second 
berg, Dare McLean and Richard street.
Wheatley.

MIERCALES CLUB
NAZARENE MISSIONARY i 

SOCIETY ALL-DAY MEET The Miercales Contract club 
met with Mrs. Lloyd Simon Wed- 

The Nazarene Missionary So- nesday afternoon. Mrs. H. S.
ciety had an all-day meeting and ^  ilHams won high score and an 
covered dish luncheon at the home course was served to the fol- 
o f Mrs. Clarke Wilde last Fri- lo ^ n g  members and guests 
day. There was a good attend- mmes. Hollis Watson, Carl Bild- 
ance and the society spent the stone, Aubrey Watson, Frank
afternoon in sewing.

FIRST AFTERNOON CLUB

Seale, Bishop Larry, Richard At- 
tebery, Lewis Story, Williams, 
R. M. McDonald, C. R. Blocker, 
L. B. Feather and Elzie Swift.

The First Afternon Bridge club 
met with Mrs. Jeff Hightower, 
Tuesday afternoon. A salad course 
was served to the members and 
following guests; Mmes.

LK ENSED TO WED

Laveme Hue Matthews o f Hope
lollow ini KUCTU: Frank k ™ ™  ernmant. Not only thnt, but ainoe
Brt^ka. H a r y .y y .t r . .  J. J. CUrk. " . . .  March h. b «  n tC reJ  .2,784.66

a case la-fore it growing out o f the 
transactions.

T h f goveiiment has rexxtvereil all 
but u fiigmeiit o f the land leased by 
compani(-s doiuinat<al by Harry F. 
Sinclair uiut Edward L. l>olieny, liut 
it wants tlirei- sections in the Elk 
Hills, Oulifornla, reserve still lield 
by the Pan American i'etroleum 
company.

The land in controversy, l<a-ute<l 
in naval reserve No. 1, was leased 
to the I'un Aiuerlcun coiuiwny be
fore the tdanket lease which con
veyed most of the reserve to the 
I>oheny concern.

The Pan American contends the 
circiiiuHtaiKx-s surrounding its ac
quisition o f the land It still holds 
were different from those trans
actions. which the courts have culled 
fraudulent.

A ftsleral circuit court o f  appeals 
however, ruled tliat the negotia
tions which led to the acquisition of 
the three trai-ts were oiitained by 
the $l<at.(iU(> hrilie which the court 
said Alls-rt -U. Fall had accepted 
from iHibeny.

ABOUT ROBERTSON

Veterans Bureau records reveal 
that Roy W. Robertson who, de
spite a neck brace, led the march 
of veterans around the capitol in 
the closing days of congress, re
ceives a monthly disability com
pensation of $78.75 from the gov-

and Stanley Blocker.

SECOND EVENING CLUB

from the Chaves county clerk’s 
office Friday, says the Roswell 
Disptach.

The Second Evening Bridge club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Hartell Monday evening for sev
en o ’clock dinner. Mrs. Frank

TYPEWRITERS

in back compensation. Even so, 
he says this is not sufficient to 
support a family of four. He 
claims to have contracted spinal 
arthritis during 10 months of 

New, second hand and factory I navy service.— The Pathfinder.

AN INVESTMEN
The buj ing pow er of your dollar based on an estimate o f $1,56 fo r  the average com
modity is worth $2.08 at the prices listed below. With the continued advance of
commodities how much will your dollar buy six months from  now ? If vour dollar 
worth $1.56 on an average today, shrinks to 75 cents in six months how much would

advantage o f  these prices and lay in alew 01 your clothing needs?

Brooks was a guest o f the club, j Advocate.

rebuilts in portables and standards!
See ns before yon buy. Artesia | Adding Machines For Sale

Rent— The Advocate.

Silk Dresses
For Dress and Sports Wear

$ 2 .4 9

New Fall Hats
In smart styles , . . priced unusually low’

$1.95 to $2.95

New Fall Shoes
In brocaded and patent, pumps, suedes, 

ties and straps

$2.49 to $3.95

Work Shirts
Extra full cut, double shoulders, in blue 

and gray . . . worth 85c, now

49c
N E W  F A L L  CAPS 
For men and boys

29c to 98c
M ENS H ATS

$1.75 to $3.50
STETSON HATS

$5.00

11.1

> S ' ‘

m e n s  h e a v y  OVERALLS

49c to 89c
BLUE A N D  G R A Y  PANTS 

Heavy weight, full cut

79c
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Dave Runyan was a business 
caller in Roswell Monday.

Supt. and Mrs. I. p. Murphy 
of Hope were shopping in town 
Tuesday.

ORE

or

of ten
for Classified 
insertion and

IjI  .otd . " ■ ''“ J S' lii Charges will
(■•■I-

^  they w‘ l>

^  Furnished room, 
hath, ou tsid e  en- 
in. Phone 299, or 

jf^t^sin Street. 50-tf

r ^ r n .  furnish^ 
„  in. See Mrs. C. R. 
« • «  «

)RSALE

John Plowman of Hope was at
tending to business matters here 
yesterday.

Miss Una Bynum o f Hope had 
her tonsils removed here yester
day morning.

Turner Smith o f Clovis spent ' 
last Friday with his sister, .Mrs. i 
Otis Brown. I

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton 
of Roswell were here visiting 
relatives Sunday.

room modem cot- 
foot comer for sale 

l<„h, balance easy. 
Tsrbet. 412 Grand.

29-4tp

.♦5 horsepower, four 
I Moping engine, com- 
k l^ion clutch and 
[j jt-1 condition and 
PaJoce Machine Shop, 
^  32-2tc

Oakland coach, 
i. fender wells, 6 
^rfect. api>earance 

tcfl way above average. 
JJS W. Main. 32-ltc

Jim Jackson and son, Jimmy 
came down from the ranch near 
Mayhill the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Teel and 
Mrs. A. E. Traylor o f Hope were 
business callers here Tuesday.

Miss Lelia Cooper of Kenna 
arrived Friday to visit her aunt, 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker and Mr. Block
er.

[ m a r k e t s I
Kansas City Livestock 

KANSAS CITY—Cattle, 5,000;
C. E. Smyer of Clovis, division 

superintendent o f the Santa Fe
passed through Artesia Monday , calves LIW); early sales“ fed sieeri 
on an inspection trip to Pecos, *nd yearlings steady to weak;

western gra.ssers tending lower; j family, 
three loads choice 1.281-1,316 lb | Miss Nannie McLarry who has

Texas.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
Mrs. A. F. Whittkopp and son, 

Leland motored to Roswell Sun
day.

Miss Mary Jane Terry returned 
from Hobbs this week where she 
spent the past fortnight visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. A. Clayton

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overton steers 8.85 to 9.00; short load

TV-Plenty cheap for 
s 18-foot motor boat, 
•A' motor. See Sal- 
-  Yard. 32-3tp

Iiv-12xl4 foot, metal 
shack. Also 9x16 

, $55 for both. Lo-
south and 2 miles 

a. Harry H. Hack- 
32-ltp

(nee Mary Buell and two ch il-,
dren came in Monday from C^rea, ^

grass heifers |;i to 4.25; bulls,
vealers and calves unchanged;

I vf r j  1 I f  1 L medium bulls up to 2.75; practi- Dr and Mrs Edward Welsh,
Guy Brown of Waterloo, and Mis,

California to visit her father, J. 
J. Buel

WANTED

-Small 2-whcel trailer. 
St Advocate.

(ELL.VNEOUS

Artesia yesterday en route to ,.„,bs 5.25; better grade natives 
Pinon wheer they expwt to tpend ,5 5 25; Texa.s yearlings
- week camping in the hills.  ̂2.50 to 65; Colorado ewes 2.00.

Mr. and Mrs. feverett Gates ' New York Colton
and three children of Billings. ^
Montana will arrive tomorrow to 1 ORK.^otton rose ap-
viait his parents, Mr. and Mrs. proximately $1.50 a bale yester- 
S. D. Gates and other relatives. ‘'■Y on a broadening demand

KtimulAted by unfavorable crop

Phone!
Miss Marion Jensen came W'ed- 

LOA.N—On improved nesday to visit her cousin. Mrs.
fsute. J. S. Ward Kd Welsh. She is en route to ' in each month

Arncy. Phone 173. | j,er home in Marble. Minnesota

advances ami the strength of
stocks. December sold up to 7.44 , , , , . . ,
or 29 points above Tuesday close ' the church the second Tuesday

12-tfc from the Pacific coast.

ILITICAL
lUNCEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. B>-num and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. D. W. By- 
num and family spent Sunday at ......
Hope visiting relatives. Their 
sister. Miss Una Bynum accom
panied them home for a visit.

prirt .Attorney:

L REESE. Jr.

aty CeaimiKsioner:N’o. 2.
|BRA1.VARD,No. 1.
THORNE.

L«U.]

I-'RD H. WESTAWAY, |L‘bsd
risteixUnt of Schoola:k o d g er s ,1sb«d

Mrs. H. J. Stromberg and two 
sons, Stanley and Billie left Tues- | 
day fo r  their home in .Ardmore,  ̂

visit with her

Everyone is cor-
price, but increased realizing was ‘^mlly invited to attend, 
encounteresl at this figure and the Mrs. Sarah Eddy and daugh- 
mid-aftemoon market showeil re- ter, Mrs. Westley Getman and chil- 
actiuns of 10 or 12 points from dren of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

spent Friday and Saturday as 
Futures closed barely steady, guests of Mrs. Whittkopp and 

17-19 higher; October 7.14-15; De- family. Mrs. Eddy and party 
ceml>er 7..32-.3.3, .January 7.40; had visited the Caverns and were 
•March 7..56; May 7.69; July 7.81. en route to Ruidoso where they 
Spot quiet; middling 7.15. will spend a week before return

ing home. Mrs. Eddy served as 
Boston A ool missionary to India for the

BOSTON—Private estimates of Methodist church. Mrs. Getman
mother, Mrs. C. T. Woods and the volume of wool soM on the ^  r> v

Williams. ' Boston market last week range “ *'■ B'K*' school in Oklahoma City.
from 20.000,000 to 30.0.50,000 lbs.

sister, Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson moved One large concern reports last 
hack to Artesia Tuesday from week .sales a.s large a.s the total 
Uvalde Texas. They were ac- | volume for the previous seven 
companied by a cousin of Mr. | months. Other large houses re- 
Benson. Miss Annie Robb, who ' port their total above that for 
will visit them for several weeks. , the entire month of July. .A 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! changed buyers attitude, which led
Misses Opal Martin and Vesta | to anticipation of raw wool re- 

Frisch went to Elk yesterday to ' quirements is believed by mem- 
visit Miss Martin’s sister, Mrs. j bers of the wool trade to have 
Bernard Cleve and family. They | given rise to recent developments 
accompanied the Cleves to Cloud- in the market.

lilK

■If Clerk:NYE,
croft where they will stay 
some time.

for

bcth

iff:

McDo n a ld

Iced 30 pounds
BETTER

*  To lx»se Fat

of Miss Madelone

Ark. Just read

Tf!**** Salts
« "tarted I 

pounda-now I weigh 
never felt better

‘ '‘***®" ■
* weieht'*’*" Mruschen 
iin7 '^*~** the fat goes 

irow skin c lea n —

teaspoonful o f

on breakfast—
 ̂ potatoes

Miss Linna McCaw and nephew. 
Jack McCaw took their aunt, Mrs. 
Ola Guthrie to her home in Jacks- 
boro, Texas Friday, after a two 
months visit in the McCaw home. 
Miss McCaw and Jack, returned 
home Tuesday.

Dr. Edward Welsh accompanied 
by Guy Brown of Waterloo, Iowa 
arrived Tuesday from Ames, Iowa. 
Mrs. W’elsh and son, have bwn 
spending the summer here with 
Dr. W'elsh’s mother, Mrs. Laura 
Welsh. Dr. W’elsh plans to lo
cate here.

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Bids will be received at our of
fice up until 6:00 p. m., August 
20th, 19.32 for hauling bales of 
cotton from gin to cotton yard 
and from cotton yard to depot 
platform and for hauling cotton 
seed from gin to cars. Separate 
bids are requested at each gin,  ̂
Artesia. Atoka and Espuella. | 
Form for bids may be had upon 
request. ARTESIA ALFALFA 
g r o w e r s  ASS’N. 32-ltc

S P E C I A L  $1.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved 

cards, either plain or panelled.. 
—The Artesia Advocate.

Discovered
A friend walked into Dr. 
I.nucks the other day and 
discovered a spark plug test
er, just the thing to get bet
ter performance out of your 
motor.

(Jood spark plugs sometimes 
improve the running of your 
motor 100 per cent.

Drop around and see Doc 
today.

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Phone 65

of Kruachen 
4

l*orkUburf ^  <l'’«n to re
^K,nd benlth’a

•"<! get Kru«:hen

PorAdvocate. Sale or

Miss Louise Compton and ber —̂  
brothers, Stewart and Kenneth , 
Compton expect to leave ! A
for a vieit with relatives in Whit
tier, California. Harry Samelson 
will accompany them and will 
visit his father at Escondido, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. A l^ rt Glasser 
left Monday for Cenetia, Pennsyl
vania where he was called bY 
the illness of his father. •
A lf Coll accompanied them ana , 
will go from Venetia to Boston 
to vieit her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Kn^r 
and children left Sunday for 
Wayne. Indiana after • 
her parenU. Mr. and Mrt- G. R- 
Brainard. They will 
northern part of the ■ * *i,#ir
at SUt# College en route to their
home.

Mr. and ;
and three children and her 
Orville Boyd of '
spent Tuesday and 
viaiting her sister, Mw. • ^  i
Mann and family. i
en route to El Paso. Texas.

HOME
There has been more said and more wTitten 

about the home than any other American in- 
stitution, still some home owners and those who 
h a v e  purchased homes to rent don’t work very 
hard at the joh of keeping up the home.

Home is a sacred memory for  the children, 
it is the hearthstone o f the American family. 
A little paint and needed repairs will keep the
familv proud o f the home.  ̂  ̂ i
 ̂ W t  o f painting and repainng is the lowr-

e,t ^ r  rears. Investigate the cost o f your 
individual needs for a real investment.

Kemp Lumber Company
Phone 14

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 a. m., I. H. Burgess, Super
intendent.

Preaching every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 
p. m.

Social 2nd Tuesday evening of 
each month.

Everybody invited to attend, 
you will be welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourth and Grand

9:55 a. m. Sabbath School. 
10:55 preaching service.
6:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

been attending State College at 
I.S8 Cruces was a guest at the 
Rambo home and other Cotton
wood friends this week.

Among the Cottonwood people 
attending the fuueral of W’ . A. 
Watson, .Monday at Alamogordo

Marion Jensen o f  Marble Min- . — ■■.7 —v v ,  onu..* were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Funk
, , » il" ’ • ; to 10c higher; top 4.tI0 on choice ! and family”  Mr. and Mrs. MonroenesoU went to Albuqueniue to- ' oin ik. .  ^  ‘ “  .«r». .nonroe

. la v  on hnsinesa 1 >0-_10 Ibs, SOWS $.1 to 3.6o Howard and family and the Ster-
y business. brothers with their families.

--------------------  at 3..50 to 85. j
Dr and h\n O E. Puckett and sheep, 4.000; killing classes Cotton-

family o f Carlsbad passerl thru Colorado wo<xl watermelons and canUloupes
* ■ ‘ ' * have been trucked and sold in the

northern part of the state. Farm
ers report that they have re
ceived a fair price for their pro
duce.

.\ number of Cottonwood folks 
gathered at the Cottonwood church 
Tuesday evening for a church so- 

i cial and enjoyed many games, 
i .After the games refreshments 
! were served. A social is given

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. .Main Street

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Sunday service. 
Subject of the Bible lesson for: 

Sunday, August 14, 1932 is:
•Soul.”

Golden text: Heb. 10:38-39.
7:.30 p. m. W’ednesday evening 

meeting at which testimonials of 
healing are given.

Visitors always welcome.

THE CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Grand and Seventh 

Bomer B. Gist, Minister

10:00 a. m. Bible Study. Pete 
Loving, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Sermon: “ Man and His Future 
Happiness.”

7:00 p. m. Y'oung Peoples’ class. 
8:00 p. m. evening worship. 

Sermon; “ The Church.”
7:45 p. m. W’ednesday, prayer 

meeting. Lesson: fifth chapter 
of Ephesians.

Adding Machines For 
Rent— The Advocate.

Sale or

Regular
When you rush home on these 
warm afternoons for  that 
cooling drink you have been 
longing for, and find your ice 
box devoid o f ice— Man, what 
a feeling!

To avoid this, figure your ice 
consumption, allow a little for  
extras, and place your order 
with our drivers for a stated 
amount each day. In this 
way you do not overlook a 
necessity.

S o v i t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC S E R V IC E

O o m p a n y ^

Instinctively the public turns to it fo r  word 
o f  your offerings, whether they be merchandise 
or your services. It’s a “ spotlight”  no business 
man can dodge and prosper . . . yes, the only 
“ screen” on which he can make his appeal fo r  
trade. And if  you think it doesn’t “ talk and 
GET RESU LTS”  just try :

Advertising Consistently inThe Artesia Advocate
Ad Copy and Cuts Furnished— Phone 7

■9T
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THE ARTESIA AJ>VOCATE. ASTE8IA. NEW MEXICO

ARTF.<;ia  An\/r»<^*
I

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEV» .MKX1C(^
H»uri4,y

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
ARTESIA, NEW' MEXICO, for 
iUelf and aa trustee for Joyce- 
Pruit Company, a corporation; 
L. P. Evans; Kemp Lumber 
Company, a corporation; Con
tinental Oil Company, a corp
oration, Southwestern I^blic 
Service Company o f Artesia, 
New Mexico, a corporation; Tri- 
anirle Oil Company, a corpora
tion; and E. B. Bullock, 
Plaintiff,
Vs.

C. P. SLAUGHTER; ZENOBIA 
(MATTIE ZENOBIA) SLAUGH
TER; SOUTHWESTERN PUB
LIC SERVICE COMPANY of 
Roswell, New Mexico, a corpo
ration; G. C. BAKER, trustee; 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Kaufman, Texas, a corpora
tion; C. B. H.ARTON, trustee; 
and MRS. W. A. TAYLOR, 
Defendants.
No. 5375.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, July 15, 1932.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Gus Cavender o f Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, who, on July 20th, 
1927, made Stock Raising Home
stead Entry, No. 032513, for NEt4 
SE<4, W'HSEVI, EVsSW’ Vt and 
Lot 18, Section 6, Twp. 16-S., 
Range 24-E., and N E ^ Section 12. 
Township 16-S., Range 23-E., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make five year 
proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. 
W’. Gilbert, U. S. Commissioner, 
at Artesia, New Mexico, on the 
30th day of .\ugust, 1932.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John F. Runyan, Artesia, New 

Mexico, Horace McCormick, of 
Lake Arthur, N. M., Jessie I. 
Funk, of Lake Arthur, N. M., 
William W'aldrop, o f Lake Arthur,
N. M.

V. B. MAY,
29-5t Register.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to a decree of foreclosure 
and order o f sale made in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
on the civil docket of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, wherein the First 
National Bank of Artesia, New 
Mexico, for itself and as trustee 
for Joyce-Pruit Company, a cor
poration; L. P. Evans; Kemp 
Lumber Company, a corporation; 
Continental Oil Company, a cor
poration ; Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company of Artesia, New 
Mexico, a corporation; Triangle 
Oil Company, a corporation; and 
E. B. Bullock, is plaintiff and C. 
P. Slaughter, Zenobia (Mattie 
Zenobia) Slaughter, Southwestern 
Public Service Company o f Ros
well, New Mexico, a corporation. 
G. C. Baker, trustee. The First 
National Bank of Kaufman, Tex
as, a corporation, C. B. Harton, 
trustee, and Mrs. W, A. Taylor 
are defendants, to which decree 
and order o f sale reference is 
hereby made for the particulars 
hereof, I, Margaret Phillips, here
tofore appointed special master 
in the above entitled cause by 
said district court, and having 
been ordered to sell the herein
after described real estate, shall 
expose and sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for rash at 
the front door o f the First Na
tional Bank of Artesia. New Mex
ico. on Wednesday, the 24th day 
o f August, 1932, at three o’clock 
p. m., o f that day. all the right, 
title, interest, claim and estate 
o f the defendants C. P. Slaughter, 
Zenobia (Mattie Zenobia) Slaugh
ter, Southwestern Public Service 
Company o f Roswell, New Mex
ico, a corporation. G. C. Baker, 
trustee. The First National Bank 
o f Kaufman, Texas, a corporation, 
C. B. Harton, trustee, and Mrs. 
W. A. Taylor in and to the fol
lowing described real estate sit
uated in Eddy (^unty. New Mex
ico, and more particularly de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The north half of the north
west quarter, and the north 
half of the south half o f the 
northwest quarter in Section 
Twenty-one, Township Seven
teen South and Range Twen
ty-six East, except the rail
road right-of-way, and that 
part o f said described land, if 
any, west o f the railroad, 
being about three and one- 
half acres excepted.
The purpose of said sale is to 

satisfy a judgment against the 
defendants C. P. Slaughter and 
Zenobia (Mattie Zenobia) Slaugh
ter and in favor of the plaintiff 
in the sum of |;’,,212.77 as prin
cipal and interest with interest 
thereon at the rate of lO'Tfc per 
annum from the 24th day o f May, 
1932, until paid, and for the fur
ther sum of $318J)3 as attorney 
fees with interest thereon at the 
rate of per annum from the 
said 24th day o f May, 1932, until 
paid, and cost of suit.
Total amount of prin

cipal and interest due
on date of sale---------$3,293.09

Total amount of attorney 
fees due on date of
sale .................................. 323.11

Clerk’s cost _____________ 7.50
Sheriff’s fee .  - ............... 1.50
Cost of publication of no

tice of suit __________  66.12
Special Master’s fee____-  10.00

Total amount due on date 
of sale not including 
cost of publication of
this notice _ ________ $3,691.32
Dated this the 19th day o f 

July, 1932.
MARGARET PHILLIPS, 

29-4t Special Master.

CHI R( H OF GOD TO
HOIJ) CAMP MEETING

The Church of Ood will hold Its 
state camp meeting In Carlsbad 
August 17 to 27 It was annuonced 
here yesterday. State ttverseer M, 
E. Drake. Carlsbad, will t>e In 
charge of Uie meeting.

Detailed anniinooement of the 
meeting wil be made later It was 
said. I^eaders of the church from 
many cities will attend the meeting.

TYPEWRITERS

Sm  thu new Kcmington Port
able ’•Nolseleta" Typewriter— Ar- 
taeia Advocate.

IN THE PROB.ATE COURT 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF DR. J. D. BEWLEY, 
Deceased,

MAUDE A. BEWLEY, Adminis
tratrix.
No. 584.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
Maude A. Bewley, Administratrix 
of the estate o f Dr. J. D. Bewley, 
deceased, has filed her final re
port as Administratrix o f said 
estate together with her petition 
praying for her discharge; that 
Mrs. .M. O. Grantham, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, has set the 19th day o f Aug
ust, 1932, at the hour o f 10:00 
o’clock a. m. at the court room 
of said court in the city of Carls
bad, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing ob
jections, if any there be, to said 
report and petition.

THEREFORE any person or 
persons wishing to object to the 
approval o f said report are here
by notified to file their objections 
with the Probate Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 
the date set for said hearing.

Signed and dated this 13th 
day o f July, 1932.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE, 

29-4t County Clerk.

[ SHORT SUBJECTS 1
Turkish Capital

Constantinople (Istanbul In 'Turk- 
Isti) was the old capital of the Turk
ish empire, and It was remove<l to 
Angora (Turkish, Ankara) In 1920. 
This site In Central Anatolia was 
chosen because of Its Inaccessibility 
to foreign Invasion and because It 
was more truly a Turkish city, us 
the seat of the new Turkish repub
lican government. Ankara was for 
mally dedlcsted the capital of thu 
Turkish repnbllc by the great na
tional asaembly on October 13, 1023L

Hoaors to Washiagtoa 
When naval veaaela are paasing 

George Waaliington's tomb at Mount 
Vernon thu ships’ bells are tolled 
and colors half-maated at tha be
ginning of tha tolling of tha belL 
When opposite the tomb, taps Is 
sounded on the bugle, the guard 
pruaenta armu, and olTcera and men 
on deck stand at attention and 
salute.

Gypsies De Skaketpeare
In Koalc, Slovakia, tbe first gypsy 

theater In the world baa been eu- 
tabllshed. Plays are given entirely 
in the gypsy language. However, 
as the gypalea hav# no llteratoru 
of their own, translations are pre
sented. Lately plays by Shak» 
tpeare and Shaw have been pro
duced.—New York Times.

VARY THE WAYS OF
COOKING VEGETABLES

'This is the season for home 
grown food says the Bureau of 
Home Elcunomics, Washington, D. 
C. With local markets and home 
gardens providing an abundant 
variety of fruits and vegetables, 
no house wife should find it a dif
ficult task to provide a variety 
for the table. 'Diis difficulty may 
arise, however, if the family has 
been living on a restricted diet 
for many months because it can
not afford no other.

One way of solving this problem 
is to find new ways o f serving 
the same old foods. Potatoes, to
matoes, com, cabbage, beans, cu
cumbers, onions, egg plant, beets, 
green peppers, squash— how can 
they be made to seem different 
and tempting in hot weather, es
pecially to a family which may 
have to depend chiefly on just one 
or two of the lot.

Altho the Bureau of Home Ec
onomics recommends a short cook
ing period for vegetables, especial
ly in hot weather, it neverthe
less suggests that a day may 
come now and then when, for 
variety’s sake, certain oven dishes 
may solve this question without 
too much heat or expense. Baked 
tomatoes, cucumbers, egg plant, 
onions, peppers, each with a stuff
ing of bread crumbs, rice or other 
cereal, or perhaps chopped meat 
or chese, will all cook in 30 to 
45 minutes in a moderate oven. 
There is no better way to con.serve 
the food value of these vegetables 
than by baking, and the baked 
vegetable can be not only an at
tractive but substantial dish.

Another oven dish, desirable 
now while eggs are cheap, is the 
vegetable souffle. This is a most 
attractive way to utilize left overs 
of almost any vegetable. The 
souffle is made from a foundation 
of seasoned vegetable pulp, mash
ed or finely chopped and thick
ened, if necessary, to approxi- 
white sauce. Use cup of pulp 
to 3 eggs. Stir the yolks into 
the pulp and then fold into the 
beaten whites; bake in a slow 
oven until set.

Panning ia another cookery 
method highly recognized by the 
bureau because It retains all the 
food values o f the vegetables and 
ia quick. Panned cabbage or okra 
are cooked with a little fat and 
without water in a covered fry
ing pan on top of the stove, where 
the vegetable is, in fact, steam
ed in its own juice.

BIRTHS

A daughter was bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Fine on the Box 
farm Monday.

A son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr Saunders o f the Law
rence ranch Saturday.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Reality
“ Money makes happiness, and 

that's wby I want a lot,” walls a cor- 
respundeut Money belpa to pro
cure comfort hat Uie seeds of hap
piness lie deeper than cash. Hap- 
pineas grows from love and un- 
aelflshneas, being on good terms 
with those we meet In dally contact. 
—London Tlt-Blts.

Lip Reading
The acquisition of lip reading en

ables the listeners to observe tha 
movements of tbe lips of the s]>eHk- 
trs and has proved of greater value 
thus far and of greater practical 
ntlllty than any appliance employ
ing tbe tactile sense, Hygela Maga
zine tells Its readers.

L O C A L S
Z. B. Moon left Monday for a 

short business trip to Muleshoe, 
Texas.

I SCOUT NEWS
OHIO OIL EARNS OVER

TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Mrs. D. Swift of Hope was 
shopping and visiting friends in 
Artesia Saturday.

Mr*. J. H. Jones of Belen, has 
been here the past week visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Nola Phillips.

Roy Reddy left for his home in 
Portales after a short visit with 
his sister, Mrs. D. 1. Clowe and 
family.

I An organization meeting of Di»- 
I triot No. 2 will be held at the 
i .Methodist church in t lovis at 4. 
o’clock September 22nd. A din
ner will follow at 6:;W after which 
an executive board meeting will 
be held at 7:30 at the church. 
District No. 2 is composed of 
Curry. Roosevelt and DeBaca coun
ties in New Mexico and Parmer 
and Bailey counties in Texas.

E. A. Hannah, W. C. Martin 
and L. P. Evans spent the week
end with their families at the 
Sacramento camp.

Mrs. Willis Morgan left Sat
urday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Esther Oaks and grandparenU 
at Springer, this state.

District No. 2 will hold a camp- I o-ral at Melrose on September 
123rd and 24th. This camp-o-ral 
I will be (inducted on the same  ̂line 
as the area camp-o-ral. Some 

! 10 or 12 troops are expected to 
participate. Full details will be 

] sent to the leader* in the near 
future.

The improved poaition o f the 
oil induatry continued to be re
flected in June quarter reports 
of most oil companie*.

Ohio Oil Company increased lU 
earning* more than $750,000 dur
ing the June quarter during which 
net profit after making all de
duction* amounted to $2,442,092, 
compared to net profit o f $1,656,- 
106 in the preceding three months.

The second quarter profit in
creased Ohio Oil Ckimpany’i  net 
for the first six months o f this 
year to $4,098,198.

Preferred dividend requirements 
o f Ohio Oil Company are $1,706,- 
809 and common dividend require
ments toUl $1,320,752, leaving a 
surplus o f $1,071,637 for the 
first half o f the year.

“  V “ oil
'*hich 1‘e ititin "^ ^  
state tax ^ ■

Last yeof
‘ y- ‘ hat

Tel" th ’
roll* at $1,7

LEA COUNTY VALUES
DROP TW O MILLIONS

Murray Smith of Wichita Falls, 
Texas spent last week visiting 
friends Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Jack- 
son, en route to Los Angeles.

RANGES ARE GOOD
IN STATE EXCEIT

IN TWO SECTIONS

A card was received from Mrs. 
Sid Cox stating that they have 
rented a cabin at Red River City 
and expect to spend the month of 
August there.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman 
and two children of Lubbock, 
Texas, spent from Thursday un
til Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. A. P. Mahone and family.

Mr*. W. S. French and son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. French 
of Durant, Oklahoma, made a 
trip to Cloudcroft Sunday. They 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gage at Lower Pena.4co.

Coffee Demeed
The various types of coffea. to

gether with tbe rare taken In their 
preparation, make rather a wide 
range In price of the finished prod
uct It Is estimated that nearly 
1,000,000.000 pounds are uaed a year 
In the United States.

“ Hair-SuSag”  Flag 
When a flag la to be placed at 

half staff It should be run to top 
of staff, then lowered to half ataff. 
When It ia taken down It la first 
run to the peak and then lowered. 
A flag should never be allowed to 
touch the ground.

Iris Variatie*
There are about 875 species of 

Iris. They are chiefly natives of tem
perate climates. Iris versicolor, the 
large blue flag, Is common In wet 
places throughout tbe United States 
aa far west at Minnesota and Ar
kansas.

J. S. Noland of Midland, Texas, 
land man for the Bamsdall Oil 
Co., and D. R. Snow of TuLa, 
Oklahoma, geologist for the Barns- 
dall interests, spent a short time 
here attending to business mat
ters Friday.

Ranges in New Mexico are gen
erally in good condition witli the 
exception of the north central and 
southwestern parts of the state 
where there has been little rain 
during the past month, according 
to the monthly department of ag
riculture report.

No section of the state rept>rts 
shortage of irrigation water for 
crops. A plentiful supply of stock 
water is reported also.

Cattle and calves have made 
some gains in flesh but have not 
shown the usual sea.sonal pro
gress.

There has been little demand 
for cattle.

Little change in condition of 
sheep and lambs is reported.

I4imbs are making normal gains 
in flesh and, with sufficient range 
feed, should be ready for ship
ment to market at about usual 
weights.

A shrinkage o f more than two 
million ia shown in property aa- 
sessable by local authorities in 
U a  county’!  tax roll just re- 

I ceived by the SUte Tax Commis-

ON OUT-OPtoJ  C A U ? I
t h e  *LESS THAJIi

u. S. G0V7.'
Calls 50c to S9, , 
Calls $l.00uiiiH
c «n . $2.00 s j ; -

>* tha muk
The Meaitŝ  

Telephoae A Tj

NEW ()l ESTION IN
(JAS KEEl ND CASE

Misses Marjorie and Helen 
Pitchford, Milta and Velma Poche 
and Tom Jones of Baton Rouge. 
Louisiana visited Dr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Clarke and family Monday. 
They were en route to the Olym
pic game*.

Mrs. Erward Parks and son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Parks of Obion, Tennessee, who 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Farris at Carlsbad visited here 
Friday with here old friends, .Mrs. 
E. T. Jernigan. They are en route 
home from Los Angeles, Califor
nia.

.\nother question has arisen in 
the State .Auditor’s office at Santa 
Fe in connection with the payment 
of gasoline tax refunds.

The law granting the refunds 
appears to provide that no re
funds can be paid except ujKin ap
plications file<l within four months 

I of the date of purchase of gaso
line. Velarde ha.H asked City At
torney Charles Fahy of Santa Fe 
for an opinion as to what he ought 
to do with applications that fail 
to comply with this provision.

Wedding announcements, printed 
•r engraved—The .Advocate.

Three Safety Facta
DURING TH E  SUMMKR SE.\S0N

us test you r steering pear, test; 
just your brakes and a l i^  your front 
Avoid accidents and avoid wear and  ̂
your tires by having these important f« 
attended to.

Improve the appearance of your lar. 
are prepared to give you a first class Duijl 
repair tops and straighten the body of i
car.

SEE OUR LIN E  OF USED C.\Rs| 

Repair W ork at Popular Prices

K in d e r , Jo n e s  and Moos
AT JACKSON  CHEVROLET CO.

C H E V R O L E T  PARTS 
Insist on genuine Chevrolet parts, 

save time, w orry and money. Ut us f, 
you.

Russell Parts Service

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rowan 
and daughter. Aline Merle and 
Miss Aline Rowan left Saturday 
for their home in Los Angeles, 
California and Mrs. Bruce Mc
Lean left for her home in Dim- 
mitt, Texas, after a visit with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Rowan.

Oa« Way of Roatoainf
It Is remarkable bow much finer 

horseback rldera the poor must b e , 
than the rich. Thus you nrast have 
noticed that poor youths never are 
thrown and Injured In polo metcbeik 
—New Orleans Tlntet-Plcayune.

Artistic Gam Disclosad
Cleaning of a dingy painting in a 

church at Karlshorst a suburb of 
Berlin, revealed on It the signature 
of Lucas Cranach the elder (1472- 
1553). Tbe painting depicts Getb- 
seniane.

CivilisatioB aad Pia
‘‘Where there la apple pie," said 

Henry Ward Beecher, as he reached 
for a second helping, "there Is dv- 
llisatlon. Where there Is no dv- 
lllzatton there is no apple pie."

Amarican Bread of Dog*
Boston terriers are distinctly an 

American development, produced by 
crossing the English bulldog with 
the hlngllsh terrier. The breed orig
inated In Bostua

Mamory
We remember beat the things we 

learn between the ages of ten and 
eighteen, according to the headma» 
ter of Eton college, England.

Vallay Nam*
Mahoning valley la named from 

the Indians, meaning At-tbe-LIck. 
Tha old Indian name was given te 
the liver and then to the valley.

Diffaraoc* ia Haatiag
A phystdan says that einglni 

heats the blood. But It's folks whs 
think they can sing that get us bef 
up.—Florence (Ala.) Herald.

Liglit Stimalata* Baa*
By cutting windows In the bot

toms of bis beeblvea, a California 
apiarist found he could Increase tbe 
yield of honey.

Ta Eajay Idliag 
It la Impossible to enjoy ldlln| 

thoroughly unless one has plenty ol 
work to do.—Jerome.

Aaathcr Naam for Skaali
Polecat, as oaod In the United 

States, is a popular name for th* 
common skunk.

William Dooley and son. Bill 
and Howard Stroup came home 
from the Hot Springs country 
Saturday, w here they had been | 
looking over the Ranger Mines ; 
property. Howard Stroup, who | 
has a job with the company r e - ' 
turned to Ranger .Mines Tuesday, j

Avoid Unnecessary RisI
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pinkard 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stabler | 
of Carrizozo arrived last week 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. John Me- j 
Cann. Mr. and Mrs. Pinkard ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. John McCann ‘ 
left last Saturday for a few days : 
visit with their parents at Cole-1 
man, Texas.

Mrs. Lester Mackenzie came 
in Saturday and was a guest of i 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ben Wilson until Monday. Mrs. | 
MacKenzie with her mother, Mrs. | 
Nellie Eitelgeorge, who has been , 
a guest in the Wilson home for | 
a couple of months left for Santa i 
Ana, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- j 
son had a family dinner Sunday i 
in honor of Mrs. MacKenzie. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoge Willigroad of Roswell.

Several months ago members o f  the regional banks of 
eastern New Me.xico offered their customers an inyestment 
service at a nominal cost. Your banker has no financial intor* 
est in any particular stock which may be offered on the 
market, but if a bank customer wishes to purchase stock as 
an investment, your banker is in position to give you honê  
service, charging only a small fee fo r  his time. He wowd 
have no motive in giving false inform ation on a particulw 
issue o f stock with the expectation o f  gathering in a big 
commission. If you would avoid unnecessary risks with your 
hard earned money, be sure that those upon whom you rely 
possess the honesty o f purpose as well as the ability to judg« 
the merits o f an investment.

The officers o f your bank are in constant touch with busi
ness conditions and investment matters and will be glad to na'* 
you avail yourself o f this service regardless o f whether it is 
a local or foreign investment.

COMMON TABLE SALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH, 

Drink plenty of water with i 
pinch of salt. If bloated with gas 
add a spoon of Adlerika. This! 
washes out BOTH stomach and 
bowels and rids you of all gas. j 
Palace Drug Store. |

Doctors

Regional Clearing House No. 3
o f the

New Mexico Bankers Association
Prescribe Milk

for
Summer Diet

BEING COMPOSED OF TH E FO LLO W IN G  BANKS:

Many doctors prescribe Milk 
for a summer diet aa well as 
in winter for their patients. 
Milk ia always health for 
every member of the family.

Try a Bottle o f A r
tesia Dairy’s Milk.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Hagerman. New Mexico
T STATE BANKIx)vington, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 

Ro'well, New Mexico

f ir s t  NATIONAL BANK 
Artesia, New Mexico

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roswell, New MexK»

CARLSBAD NA’HONAL ® ■ 
CarUb^L New Mexi«

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
Carrizozo, New

Artesia Dairy
Phone 219

11,1
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EMERSON WATTS OF 
ROSWELL IS MISSING

t h e  ARTESIA ADVf)CATE. ARTE8IA. NEW MEXICO

HOPE ITEMS

I Nt w Mexico's
.! > aoU Trien ' is lieliig 
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L (•. ituiiiti r, a woai-
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Sr'-, are protected and 

they are not protecterl.

Hf*RITY T(»
ANY LOANS 

TO S( H(H»L BOARDS

f A FE—The reconstruction 
orporation has no author- 

the county school 
»id in the support of 
•ystem, (ieorire Cook- 

ftkry of the corporation, 
hf^phed the Santa Fe 
iMictn, makini; public re- 
 ̂Wry from Artesia. 
plication sought a loan 

on certificates o f in- 
•ipted by the local 

*«!■ county treasurer, 
oodget auditor, 

[^^“•'’^‘'tion finance cor- 
Cooksey replied, “ is 
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municipalitiea and 
' •oMivisions only for the 

® affording relief or 
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T  projects. There 

Ao lend to county 
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Mrs. V. A. Hunt was quite ill 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Jim King and .Maxie Hunt ______
helped bale hay for Ned .Martin
Monday. Kiucr'iui Waiti, Furmer

The Dayton baseball nine de- hi.-I u Ih.swell l.roker,
feated the Mexican nine o f Ar- 1 Imrsday nlgl.t or curly
tesia by a score of 7-5 Sunday. •i-i,,.' ,,„|y fu,̂ |

Bob Houae expects to start on a iim timi with the dUapiicimince was 
trip to Texas soon. His mother tliai filed liy (irant Keyes of Uos- 
will return with him for a visit "''H  ulIcKint; "u it>  approprlutnl

liiM* oil ytiM'k Worth
Wati." lurt Thur^tlay iiit:lit with 

George Holder and children and elieiits who deimmdml and audit 
Miss Veta Daniel are visiting The audit was starteil hy Walden 
relatiaea and friends in Texas Itu—ett. puldie aeeoiintant o f Itos- 
this week. ''''Ik niglii. Watts said lie was

,  ,   ̂ ,1 liidi'iMi'isI and started lioiiie. HeA group o f young folks gather-
M  At the home of Gordon Ster- lH*nv**r l»n<k«T'* with whlih Wutt.H 
ling one night last week to play did husiness ehiiiii that he has only 
games and enjoy a social hour, a snmll aisoiint with tliem. 
Refreshments o f lemonade and Watt- disapis-ansl sliortly more 
and sandwiches were served. >•""* « »*=" :

Revival serv 
odist church are
Mr. Kaiser delivered a fine ser- 
mone Sunday morning. Mrs. F*ior .s\M MO>KIN l> ON 
occupied the pulpit Sunday night, CO.MMI .MSf TKKKT
The Rev. Betuton, Monday night,
and The Rev. McTlesky Tuesday The is.amninist party of .New .Mex-

r . _____I I'-o lieUl a siate isiuventlon in Itos-
Everyone invited. .s,„„r.h.y night, with a rally

---------------------  !oii tlic t'huvcs court house lawn.
Twenty thne delegates were said to 
have Is'cn present, from .tlhininer- 
(|ile. Santa Fe. Koswell. iK'inlng. 
riovls and toiler ports of the state, 

rhe state tleket uomlnaled fol-
low s : , , ,

W, F Itiehanlson. former .NK-lal- 
1st. was naintsi eandUIate for gov
ernor. He is from Ih'swell.

I.t. tJovernor -Mrs. Josepliine Hen- 
nessev, Koswell.

Secretary Statt^.Mrs. Charles Gra
in; tii. < dl < 'enter,

Hilton Cox, of Koswell visited lu 
*lo|K‘ Sunday.

■Miss Alma lame of laike Arthur, 
WHS a visitor in Ho|ie Saturday.

•V hatiy daughter was Isirii to Mr 
and .Mrs. Chester Teague Sunday.

Kngene Sullivan, o f P:i Faso, is a 
gtiesi of .Mls-rt Turner at the 
Inrner raueh.

-Mrs J. F. I'arks and Z. C. Col
lier were Imsliiess visitors lust wwk 
in Kslilene Texas.

-Mrs, \ Irgll Craig underwent n 
tonsil ois ratloii at the St. Fruneis 
hospital Tuesday,

Karl .Miller of Isirdslnirg is liere 
visiting Indeniialely with bis par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Keu Miller.

1* <J IVters and gramlson, Jaek 
Norton, wen* tnisiness visitors in 
Ho|s' from Cupitan this week.

.V liatiy daughter, Krtiia Isiruine, 
Was iHirn to Mr. and .Mrs. liaverii 
"  illiiirn at tlie Williurn Imme \V»*d- 
nesilay.

.Mr and Mrs. I*cte Jueksu of .Vr- 
tesla. Were guests of .Mrs. .lackson's 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Will Kellur, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolsrt i'lirks and 
Miss Kelsy Farks drove to .Vmarillo 
.Monday, wliero Mrs. 1‘arks remuiii- 
isl for a short slay.

•Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Itreniiaii of 
liniwnwiHHl Texas, is hen- visiting 
with Mr. Hreiinaii's Itrolher, T. K. 
lireiinan and family.

.Mrs. Sum Zumalt and Mrs. K. J. 
.Murray arrivisl Sunda.v from FI 
1‘aso III visit witli their iMreiits, Mr. 
ami .Mrs. Hillary White.

.Miss Julia M'athen and MUa 
Koiiia Isiis Wutlieii. who have lieen 
visiting ill Hamlin Texas, returned 
to tlielr home here Friday.

.Mrs. Geraldine 1‘hillips. passed 
iliroiigli Ho|s* Friday returning 
from .\rtesla to Cloudcroft where 
s|ie is s|s-ndiug tlie summer.

The Kev. .\llen Johnson ncx'oni- 
luiiiiisl hy Gtsirge Johnson drove to 
.Muyhill Sunday and delivered two 
seniioiis at file CliiireU o f Christ.

.Mrs. Williams, of itiuffdale Texas 
who lias Ihs-ii visiting lier son. 
Kryanl tVllllams, and family, eon- 
tiniiisl tier trip to lairt.s in California 
Friday.

.Mrs. Karl Keiieur and eliildren, 
and .Mrs. Glen Card ami small sou, 
of Hohart t'klahonia, are here visit
ing their iMireiils, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. F. 
Isivejoy.

.Miss Isitth- Jernlgan of 1‘inon, 
s|Hiit the week end in Hois? with 
.Mi-s Ine* Tisd. .Miss T»sd returned 
with .Miss Jernigan to visit during 
tlie next two weeks.

.Mrs C. W. Seott and daughter 
noreiuv, of Kovine Texas, former 
residents of Ho|ie. will visit during 
the lierl two wwks with Mrs. Sevitt's 
daughter's. .Mrs. Will Sixigglii and 
Mrs. J. C. Kuuigurdiier.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Krlxmanch, and 
Mrs. .Mollle Grant of Carlshud, and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jiid Holman and 
daughter. Caroline, of .laekson Mis
sissippi vlsltisi .Mrs. Hilary M'hite 
and family, and .Mrs. Sally M'hlte 
liere Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .Vrthur Brewer and
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THE COUNTY BALANCE 
SHEET SHOWS GAIN 
OVER LAST MONTH

NEfiRO INVITED TO
WHITE HOUSE LUNCH,

NOTIFICATION DAY

NATCHEZ, Miaaiasippi—Charlie 
I laaaca, a negro delegate to the 
' republican national convention, 
aaid he had received an invitation 

; to a luncheon at the White Houae 
I today.

evening. Mr. Barker had been ail
ing for aeveal montha and hia 
death waa not unexpected.

Miaa May McCaw accompanied 
them aa far aa Chillicothe, Texaa 
where ahe viaited her brother, 
Adley McCaw.

Fddy county is richer than a Thia ia the date on which Prea-

«  were »ervM . u „ ,  the char, ......lly ..f I.as Cruix-s. ucvs.mpanicd
.icea at the Meth-i wlicn M atts n-IM rs. Krewers mother. Mrs. J. V
.re going on nicely, tumisl. i ihssl to Hoih* wliere tliey simiit tlie

KLUEBE.AKD BA( K IN PRISON

IIOISK. Idaho,— l.ydiu Soutliiinl, 
woman ‘ 'HluelK-urd" who marrltsl 
five huslianils and saw four of them 
die, then ncrve«l K* years fur the 
death of tlie fourth and cscuihmI 
long euougli to marry the sixth, is 
iiack ill the Idalio |M-nlteiiliury 
again.

She retiiriievi early Friday morn
ing from Ti>iieka. Kansas, in cliarge 
o f M'anicn K. F. Thomas and ills 
wife, who went for her following tier 
capture last Saturday at the end of 
l.'i UMiiiths frevslom.

It was almost a gala ‘■iiomeHxmi- 
Ing.”  Several prison and polliv 
offlelals weltxiuitsi her.

Mrs. Southard said in Octolier of 
IIKUI a guard bmuglit her tlie saws 
to get out o f tier cell. She 
refused to name him. On lier return 
tvslay she dug up a half dozen more 
saws liuried a foot in the ground 
and turnesi them over to the war
den.

Ill Novemlier. llKVt. David Mliitoir, 
wlio was tlieii serving a tenu for 
forgery, hrougtit over the wall to her 
a ladder and she made lier own roin* 
liy braiding blanket strips and con- 
ntctlug them wltli a garden hose.

“ It ia high time,”  aaid the re
former, “ that we had a moral 
awakening. Let ua arise in our 
might. Let ua gird our loins. 
Let us take o ff our coats, 
ua bare our arm. Let ua— ”

“ Hold on!”  exclaimed a woman 
near the platform. “ If this ia to 
be a moral awakening don’t you 
dare take o ff  another thing!’

Wiek end. .Mrs. KwmI has lieen 
visiting them the past month.

Tlie Kev. ami .Mrs. McClusi le and 
childr*-ti. of this were visitors in 
Ho|m- Sunday. Kev. .MoCluseie de- 
llvcnMl a sermon at the Methodist 
cliurrh Siiiiday morning as a sul>- 
stitute for the Kev. Klassen who 
was III Otis closing a two weeks 
ims-ting.

Allen Johnson and daugliter. Mary 
(truce, drove to Koswell Sulurda.T 
where tliey met Mis Flizalieth ami 
Gisirge Jolinson, who have been 
visiting at .Melrose. Tliey plan to 
visit here until Se|itemlier when 
tliey will return to their home in 
Isiriiig.

S F 'E C I A L  $1.75 
Plate and 100 genuine engraved

Attorney General— L. B Huyes, either plain or panelled.

It. D. Coch-

FIRST THOUGHTS

Clovis.
Snpt. i’nldic Ijuid 

rail. Kstiiiiciii. . i-
Judges Siuireim* < oiirt—t . r-.

Keims ke. la xler, nnil Goirge Aidiey.
Koswell. , ,

Coiigressniaii— Sanitiel Mosklii,
Santa Fe,Snpt. I'ntdle lust met ion—-Mrs. 
Chloe A Calkins, IH-Iiilrig.

Fre-ld< Iilhil Khs tors—.1. M'. Klack- 
hnrii. Allnninenine: Joe Hnteh iisoti. 
Glenns-; H. MhithK-k. Koswell.

Slate Corp. Cominissiolier— K. 
Solomon, Koswell.

TAX BH.L.S NOW IN
HANDS OF LEGISLATORS

The 14 bills proposed by the 
Federation o f Taxpayers’ associa
tions. to be passed at a special 
session of the legislature, are now 
... the hands o f the state senators 
and members of the house.

Whether a majority o f each 
house can be pledged to vote for 
them is expected to be known by 
August 12th. That is the date 
set for the returns. ,

Ballots have been sent oû t with 
the sets of bills on which the leg
islators are asked to indicate with 
.  "yes”  or “ no" which if any of 
the proposals they wiH support. 

The number of bills has been
reduced to 14, , “ e
appropriation to pay ‘ h* 
tax refunds being eliminated 
since the supreme court has up
held the present law.

Ring Urdner once said: “ You 
’em if you don’t swing

■t ’em ” Gf another way.at em. . » „>•—adver-“ Y'ou’ve got to tell em —«
tise.

— The Artesia Advocate.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

Fair O n e-"D id  >ou « > ’ ‘ h 'f
•••A A trAck THAT' • 

’^ "a ir le s s -” Am I? Why, IVe 
^ot bruises all over m> chest 
from breaking Upes!

Typewriter Ribbons-The Advocate

“ Bay, Aantle, are tecond thonfhtt
bestr  ̂ „

“ So w* are told, my dear.
"Then why don’t people have

them flretT"

SALES
BOOKS
IF yon want sales books 

that will reflect favorably 
upon your store . . .  if 
you want quicker service 

than is characteristic of the 
sales book industry . . .  if 
you want to save time, trouble 
and money, let us handle your 
next order for this important 
item.
I  5^——
w* *»•« Or<*s fw CAM CNICKt
LAUMORV il«T t  m4 ■AHirOlO BOORt

'  Aak far Sanplm  s e e  P r im

Artesia Advocate

month ago, acconliiig Ui flgureH ident Hoover wtill be formally no- | 
ri>leHK(-<l last week hy County Treas- ■ tified of hit nomination by the j 
tirer K. F. WlIkiiiHon. republican party. Isaacs, a mem-

1 he county, during July, collect-; ber of the “ black and tan” repub- 
and imtil out but $'.'4,-; jjc^n state executive committee,

I4.m4'.5.5 Urger tir«n‘‘I»T'tL e i r ^ f  represent Missis-
jiine. *>PPi at the ceremonies.

Ijirgest iteoiH in the expeiidltiireH '
‘ '•'■ln'l'tl: $l.n.V7!», general county; BARKER BROTHERS
Huliiry. $l.oitK4i; county Hlnking FATHER DIES
fund, $.’>.0(NI; state trc-asiirer, $1.24t>,- i _ _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Barker and pooled aciiool fund. $!t.lH0.4(»: total n  o  , w .  e- j  
direct charges. Il.tk-gl.rj; interest J*'*' morningj l  -Tlo, for Vernon, Texas in response to

Ollier exiM-nilitun>H were divided »  message stating that their fa th -: 
over nearly a dozen different ae- er had passed away Thursday . 
counts and were siiialler in amount, i

Receipts of the county are as fol- , '________________________________
low s:
TAX ES:
Frlor to :
lir j;i____
FC 7____
i!i:.*<i___
l!l.‘« l ___

TAX FREE
OUT - OF - TOWN TELE
PHONE CALLS ARE TAX 
FREE W’HEN THE TOTAL 
CHARGE IS LESS THAN 

50c ,
Local Service Is 

Not Taxed
Out-of-town relatives and 
friends are as near as your 

telephone
The Mountain Statea 

Telephone & Telegraph Co.

................................ $ l.T.M 
27..3S 

126.22 
217."i?

H « 1 ........................................  fl.i4V4.31
Interests on f>epositi«____ 70.00
Fch*s :
County Clerk - ___________  234.2.1
Froliate Clerk ___________  20.00
Distrlet Court Clerk - __ 8S..V)
S h e r iff ...................................  3.00
B. o f Ihibllc H ea lth ...........  200.00
From State S<-hool
apportionm ent_________   17.6s.V0l
Motor (g en era l)_________  17.67
Motor (road) _____    10.61
Child W e lfa r e ....................  1K.V00
Certificate o f  Indc-ht. _ 2.2tN».00
ITisoner'a Feed - _______  .3.S..V)
I.ca County Steno. _____ 150.00

Total Rcy-elpts______..$24,0.53.03
Current Argus—

Mother: “ The first quarrel is 
the key to married life. Whatever 
you do, don’t give in.”

Newly married daughter: “ I 
won’t mother. But suppose some
body has given Henry the same 
advice?”

8 3 0 . 0 0
R O U N D  T R IP  

E X C U R S IO N  F A R E

From all points Clovis to Carlsbad, N. .M. inclusive
To

L O S A N G E L E S , C A L IF O R N IA
For

O L Y M P IC  G A M E S
Tickets will be on sale July 29 and 30, August 5, 6, 12 

and 13 with final return limit of seven days in addition to 
date o f sale and are good in sleeping cars on payment of 
berth fare.

Stopover allowed at W’ illiams, Arizona and side trip fare 
from Williams to Grand Canyon and return $5.00 additiunaL

For further information, reserx’ations, etc..
Call— Or Write—

C. O. Brown, T. B. Gallaher
Agent, General Pas.sengcr Agent

Artesia, N. M. Amarillo, Texas

Everybody Likes to
S A V E

The idea o f thrift is strong within us. We like to save. 
W e like to make our dollars go just as far as they possibly can.

W e merchants here in Artesia are just as strong fo r  thrift 
as our customers. W e buy carefully. W e “ shop around” very 
frequently.

And that is what w’e are doing in these M ONTHLY 
SALES. W e shop for  bargains, then pass the savings on to you.

W e want you to -v is it our stores, get better acquainted 
with our service, learn to know’ Artesia better.
 ̂ These TRAD IN G  EV E N TS are your inviation to “ use”  
'us in the interests o f  thrift. The next big days are August 
19th and 20th. W atch fo r  the next announcement in The A d
vocate next Thursday.

TRADE WITH

^ C E S ^
MERCHANTS

’THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS ARE COMMUNITY BUILDERS

McCIay Furniture Store
“ Your Home Should Come First”

Pior Service Station
Seiberling Tires, Gas ft Oil

Star Grocery
'‘The Home Owned Store”

Artesia Auto Co.
Ford, Lincoln, Fordson

Joyce Pruit Co.
“ Use Coupon Books”

B ig Jo Lumber Co.
‘Everything to Paint or Fix It”

Majestic Theatre
“ Artesia’s Amusement Center”

City Bakery
' Bread, Cakes and Pastries *

E. B. Bullock
“ On The Comer 20 Years”

Southern Club Cafe
‘“The Best of Foods”  *

J. C. Penney Co.

i r
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IMA WASHER
Smy# »he ia a Kuod lady to know. I'nder her direction we operate a car beauty parlor aa well aa a fillinK station, '^ou 

fet real service here whether it ia a purchase of oil or gaa or  whether it ia a car washing and greasing job . • . Men, 
meet Ima, she’s on the job sixteen hours a day.

Phone 13 Artcsia Auto Filling Station—Howell Gage phone is

STOCKS CLIMB TO A 
NEW LEVEL MONDAY 
IN BIG DAY OF YEAR

NEW YORK—The most violent 
upswing in cotton in more than 
two years, the swiftest trading in 
stocks in nearly two years, and 
the sharpest advance in bonds in 
two months, marked the big bull 
push in the nation's leading finan
cial markets Monday.

Cotton surged up more than
.00 a bale, as the government 

estimated this year’s crop far be
low the average o f recent years, 
and Wall street quickly recalled 
that a short crop in that staple 
in lt*21 was an important factor 
in boosting the markets out of 
the post war depression.

Stocks met three successive 
waves of profit taking, and the 
last one was sufficient to reduce 
the days extreme advances sub
stantially, but many leading is
sues closed $1 to !•> a share high
er, and the turnover o f 5,544.380 
was the largest since October o f 
1930. -\t the best prices, when
many stocks were up to $8 a 
share, it was a market which 
would have gladdened the hearts 
o f the bulls even in the prosperity 
mad days of 1929.

The bond market forged ahead 
in the last, when stocks were 
slipping o ff the crest, and the 
turnover in this market, at $14,-
698.000 par value, reached the 
largest proportions since .April, 
in fact the largest since the lead
ing New York banks formed their 
$100,000,000 bond investing pool 
early in June. .Advances in many 
issues, particularly rails and util
ities, ranged from $10 to $40 per 
$1,000 bond. Price averages show
ed the sharpest gain in this mar
ket in two months.

A wide range o f staples partici
pated in the average. MTieat fu
tures at Chicago advanced m  to 
1 A» cents a bushel, getting up 
roughly 10 cents from the year’s 
low. Hides were a bull feature 
o f the New York futures markets, 
advancing 3-10 to 5-10 of a cent 
a pound, in the largest turn over 
in nine months, aggregating 4,-
600.000 pounds. Butter and eggs 
reached new highs for the move- 
nvcnt at Chicago and in New York 
advances were registered by rub
ber, silk, copper, silver, rawsugar, 
coffee, and cocoa.

Rotary Conference—

(Continued from first page) 
steel house about to be marketed 
will create prosperity for a time, 
but the building trade will have to 
he adjusteil to the change. There 
is an international challenge in 
an attempt to create better feel
ing among the nations of the 
world. There is a vocational chal
lenge in an attempt to prepare 
for the new conditions and there 
is a personal challenge to aid 
our fellow men in times like 
these, the speaker related. Two 
vocal duets by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley .Andrews o f El Paso, Tex
as and an address by Carl Hig
don, president of the Albuquerque 
club on “ Community Service," 
were also enjoyable features of 
the banquet program.

The banquet and dance Friday 
night was also classed as an
other high light o f the assembly. 
Mark Corbin, acting as toast
master told a yarn about two 
Irishmen, at inter\-als o f a two 
hour program. Intersperced be
tween Mark’s Irish yarn were sev
eral speeches including a talk on 
“ World Thought,”  by Chas. Bar
ber, o f .Albuquerque, ex-govemor 
o f the forty second district; “ The 
Fun Side of Rotary,”  by Presi
dent Clinton P. .Anderson; a few 
remarks by Frank L'. Bell o f Le
banon, New Hampshire; two 
Scotch solos by Harry (S cotty  
Andrews; a piano solo by Miss 
Mc.Adams of Sanderson. Texas; a 
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
.Andrews of El Paso, and a solo 
by .Mrs. J. K. Wallingford of 
Artesia.

L O C A L S
G. R. Brainard was 

well visitors Monday.
Ros-

Bishop Larry made a business 
trip to Clovis Tuesday.

Miss Hannah Briscoe and Wm. 
Ross spent Sunday in the moun
tains.

A m e r ic n  W illow  Trees
O rig in ally  From  S y r ia '

It hss been told that the first 
wwplMg willow tree In this 
was plnnt.M by John tMrtls of I ir- 
elnia .hiring the llevolutlonar.v war 
and still stands on the Curtis es 
tate.

The story Is fhi.t “ a traveler In 
Syria on.-e s.-nt to .Alexander Popo. 
the English |ioet. a box of Hb*. 
which was a twig from one of the 
w.eidng willows beside the rivers 

▼ i m i i a a n i n i  r t T T O  T U T  of Itahjlon, upon which the exll.sTUCUMCARI GETS THE
Thames, where It grew. .A Ilrltlah 
otticer brought a slip fr.mi this tree 
and gave it to John Curtis of \ Ir 
gtiila."

Nurserymen claim that this tn ê 
Is the ancestor of all the weeping 
willows In this country.

This awakens new Interest In that 
tree, which Is given such promi
nence In the Bible—“the willows of 
iinbylon.’’ «

thmpUle Aefiait/nai

1932 LEGION MEET 
GANTZ COMMANDER

Paul R. Gantz of Ft. Bayard i 
was elected state commander o f '

Mrs. T. E. Williams o f Carlsbad the New Mexico department of 
spent the week-end in the Ira the American Legion to succeed , 
Reser home. j Everett M. Grantham of Clovis I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I at the close of the fourteenth an-
Mrs. AAendell Welch is recuper-1 nual state legion convention at 

ating nicely in the Hendrick Laws Raton Saturday, 
hospital in El Paso. Brig. Gen. Osborne C. Wood o f!

— -̂--------------- Santa Fe, adjutant general of the |
Messrs. W. C. Thompson and \ew Merico National Guard was I 

I. C. Keller were transacting bus- elected senior vice-commander 
ineass in Carlsbad yesterday after- I after he had withdrawn his name

, from the race for state commander
-------------------- and released his supporters to

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown o f vote without recommendation, Joa- 
Hobbs were here yesterday vis- qui„ Ortega, o f Las Vegas, was 
iting friends and attending to elected junior vice-commander 
business matters. The convention passed a resolu-

I tion demanding payment of the 
bonus by the government without 
a roll call vote.

A resolution submitted from the 
floor condemning President Hoover 
for his handling of the bonus 
marchers was tabled when it was 
decided that this was not the

Mrs. W. E. Flint and Miss 
Ruth Scott spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gallagher 
in Albuquerque.

Bert Sinclair, and mother, Mrs. 
K. M. McCord and Miss Glenn 
Polk came down from Ruidoso 
Tuesday for a short stay.

LIE l’T. WATHEN HERE

KILL ANTELOPE IN
TWO COl'NTIES

SANTA FE — Three hundred 
holders of special permits will 
engage in New Mexico’s first open 
season on antelope from October 
1 to October 5 inclusive this fall 
State Game Warden Elliott Bark
er announces.

One buck with forked horns will 
constitute the bag limit to each 
permit in a restricted area in 
Catron and Socorro counties. The 
area will be bounded on the south 
by the base of the Black moun
tain. Trap Corral canyon and the 
Beaverhead-Fairview road to a 
point near the mouth of Poverty 
creek; on the ea-st by the Fair- 
yi^vv-Magdalena road from the 
mouth o f Poverty creek to the 
junction with highway No. 60 and 
straight north to the Gallinas 
mountains; on the north by the 
Gallinas and Dstil mountains; 
on the west by the telephone line 
from Black mountain to Houghton 
canyon, thence north to East Elk 
mountain thence to the O-Bar-0 
mountain, thence along the divide 
to Prairie mountain and a line 
extending north to Datil.

Application for permits will be 
received by the state game de
partment up to September 1, and 
if more than 300 requests are re
ceived. a public drawing will be 
conducted.

A special fee of $10 will be 
charged each permitee and each 
will also be required to possess 
in addition a sUte big game li
cense. Application for permits 
will not be transferable.

Lieut. H. E. Wathen (SC) USN 
was a visitor in the office of the 
Advocate last Tuesday. Lieut. 
Wathen and his family are visit
ing with his brother and family 
at Hope, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Wathen. Lieut Wathen is at
tached to the L’ SS Holland at 
San Diego, California. His family 
lives in San Diego. From here 
Lieut. Wathen will visit his fath
er and mother near Loraine, Tex
as and join a family reunion there, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wathen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Wathen 
of Iiallas, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wathen and family of Kansas 
City will attend.

After the family reunion at 
Loraine, Lieut, and Mrs. Wathen 
expect to visit Mrs. Wathen’s 
mother at Maxwell, this state, be
fore Lieut. Wathen rejoins his 
ship at San Francisco.

Lieut. Wathen was one of the 
early settlers of Artesia, having 
resided here in 1906 and 1907, 
He has over 20 years service with 
I ’ ncle Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buford are 
the parents of a baby girl, born

, Sunday evening at the St Fran- , proper' action 'for th7  legion "to 
I CIS hospital, in Carlsbad. | take.

Tucumcari was selected as the 
1933 convention city and the con
vention went on record as favor
ing the election of George W. 

_____________  Malone o f Carson City, Nevada
Mrs. P. J. Phillips returned Fri- “ I  P rov in g

day from Carlsbad where she had e *" 
been visiting her son and wife, ,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Phillips. , ____ ________________  ^ I Adjournment came with the

Mrs. Ed Stone and son. Cyril
returned from the Sacramento i
camp Monday. Glen Stone went "  ood had moved
up Sunday and brought them ‘ 7
home. ^  endorsed by the de-

_____________  I partment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson' officers elected were. P .;

and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Martinez of Tucumcari, master j 
Carlsbad were here Thursday eve- arms; and Father Braun, M es-' 
ning visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C, ■ o**®fo, chaplain.
Floore. I District committeemen named '

_____________  ! were: Joe Granito, Cerrillos, J. J.
Van Welch left yesterday f o r ; Etttmonds, Gallup; J. B. Steven- 

New York City. He was accom-1 Albuquerque; Herman Smith 
panied by his niece, Mrs. Jim Mountainair; Fred yuesenberrry, 
Chambers o f Carlsbad who will Cruce.s; Gen. H. A. Ingalls,
visit in New York state. i E- G. Hobbs, Harvey

_____________ Brown and Jim Zukie, Raton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paton and „--------------------

children. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pior | V ^.i,N sT

I.ANI) SALE NETS $9,800

With bidding brisk for choice 
tracts, the New Mexico land o f
fice at Santa Fe yesterday held 
Its most successful oil lease sale 
o f the year, taking in $9,800 in 
rentals. Prospects are that the 
sale will exceed $10,000.

The July monthly sale in total 
brought $8,000.

For the August sale, sixteen 
tracts out of 35 advertised were 
sold yesterday and the unsold 
ones are open for purchase for 
ten days at the advertised price. 
Mr. Hinkle believes many of 
them will be taken.

Sifnpotts Ar« Real Art
Some of the suburban towns of 

Germany are Injecting some art and 
humor Into the signposts which are 
everywhere regarded as essential 
for the guidance of the tourist and 
etranger witliln the gates. The 
thought emanated at \l arnihrunn 
where there Is •  school of woo.1 j 
carring and the trunks of tree* 
were transformed Into life-size eltl 
gles, gayly painted with suitable In
scriptions pointing out the way 
For Instance, one finds a schoolboy 
holding In one hand a slate with 
the words “ Fuellner I’ark" and 
pointing to the way with the othei 
hand. Ruehezahl. the Slleslar 
mountain spirit, clad as a reaper 
and other well-known figures ar« 
employed to point out the way tc 
the traveler. This Idea has heec 
followed hy several communltlea Id 
the Black forest. i

Belief in “Magic” j
Magic Is as old as the hiimac 

race. .As soon as men deserted th*, 
horizontal position and rose to dig 
nlty on their two hind legs, they 1 
began to wonder what the world 
was all about. It was then that they I 
first started to dabble In magic, and I 
they never hare ceast'd to this day > 
In ancient F.gypt priests used magic | 
to mystify their people. The tJreeki j 
and Romans believed In oracles. In 
the ruins of the forum at Pompeii | 
there still stands an oracia which | 
dates back to 76 A. D. or earlier. 
A lead pipe leads hark to the spot 
where the old priest sat and ut- 
tere<l the wisdom attributed to the 
oracle.

JELLO
Assorted flavors,
per package ---------------

9c
SPUDS
Nice and clean, 
five pounds ---------

CORNED B E E F
Libby’s Brand, ready 1 Q -  
to serve, per can------1

ROAST B E E F
Certified Brand, 
parboiled and steam 1 Q  _ 
roasted, per can------- IJFC

SPINACH
Libby’a fancy Cal- | O  _
ifornia. No. 2 can------

RIB STEW
per p o u n d _____ 9c

o r a n g e s
Size 216, 
each _

t o i l e t  PapJ
Waldorf Brand, 
sheets per roll..,

t o ii.et so.a
Milled

Brand, or py,. 
Creme Oil, 
each _

WHITK king]
Large size, 
each .

COFFEE
Our own special brio 

^or us by 
Brand.s, Inc., per 
pound ,  ____

and Ancil Pior returned today i
from the state Hne where they | mTT.VW.V-.A pn.s,H.-t thnt the Im-i 
have been on a fishing trip. I ihtIuI «-«»iifereinv would liiuit Itself 

— ——-----——  I to Id-Iiitenil agrwiueiits U-tweeii the
Mrs. Mandville Weems and two ' douiinioiiH uiid leave the rest of the 

children, Beverly Jean and Julia . agenda for the coming worhl is-ono- 
Lola arrived yesterday from Neo-|'“ 1‘ ‘ <‘"uferen«-e at which the I’ nited 
sho, Missouri to visit her par- ^iDtes will sit. apia-imsl ns the con-

fereni-e lK*gan Its third aial iK-rhapsents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nickey. final week Monday
The general Isdlef was that tireat 

Biitalii would do something to ojs-n 
her ths»rs wider to the pnslui ts of

INTER-CITY GOLF
MATCH SUNDAY

The Carlsbad Golf Club has 
been invited to meet the Artesia I 
Golf Club here at Artesia n ext! 
Sunday afternoon in an inter-city ! 
golf match. |

It is planned to play the match \ 
in two ball foursomes. Each clu b ' 
will be divided into two man teams 
and each team will use only one 
ball, the two players alternating 
strokes. It is expected that about 
fifteen players from Carlsbad will 
attend.

Vinnard Stewart, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Stewart o f the 
Cottonwood underwent an opera- the tiomlnioiis. huT tliiit ViV hiiiig s,. 
tion for rupture at the St. Mary’s she would U> Incllnetl to connne hcr- 
hospital in Roswell Monday eve- '*<‘lf t<* measures hstking to an inter
ning. *  I DHtloiml r«*vlval of trad;- rather_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I than to purely empire lienefit

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green that the Prim-e
and baby accompanied by Mrs. the eve of the o|HMilng of
Roy Green and children and Mrs. ' . m <‘s|s'< iall.v 
Gertrude Roe of Roswell left to- i empire’s world traile 
day for a ten day visit to rela- | For the most part. It was exiss t- 
tives at Jonesboro, Arkansas. ! »sl. Tlie new trade alignments imide

---------------------■ here will l»e cotisiderisl as revisions
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kranz and most favon-d nation treaties 

Mrs. W. H. Johnson were here f ’tther than an attempt to treat the 
Sunday from Roswell visiting Mrs. I !!!’“[ " '“ ''hi. imrtleiilarl.v the
Kranz’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ■ ’ .r* t*i T V IT i j  It out, t H* I n tiMlC. Floore. John Hartsfield ac- ; states sup,s.rts the ts-imotai,. strue 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Kranz turo of tl»* einiurt* in no Minall way, 
home for a visit. I esiss-lally In taking ~r, j.-r cent of

-------------------- jthe riihtier produced there.
Mrs. F. J. Lukins came in Mon- I As a r»-sult of this, .America np- 

day from California to visit with '|s*ars heforc the conference far h-ss

Sp.Mi OB Railread Lino*
Under spe»-lal conditions rallroai] 

speeds of ixt miles an hour and 
over were attained more than '.!? 
years ago. for short distances. A 
train on the Plant s.vstem In P.ktl 
made 120 miles an hour on a test 
run between Fleming and Jackson 
vllle. Among regular schedule)! 
American passenger trains to 
day there are several that aver 
age over .'s) miles p« r hour. 'Th* 
World Almanac states that first 
class German and French tralni 
now average 50 to 00 miles an houi 
over long runs. A regular train ot 
the Great Western In Englanf 
makes 06.3 miles an hour.

TO M AM  FACTl RE DRY ICE

Organization of the Estancia 
Valley Carbon Dioxide Develop
ment Co., for the manufacture of 
dry ice is virtually completed. 'The 
project when developed will give | 
the state its first dry ice plant, j 
A carbon dioxide field has been 
opened north of Estancia from j 
which the dry ice will be manufac- | 
tured. Engineers have estimated ' 
that the field will produce enough 
rarbon dioxide to supply a fifteen 
ton plant for seventy-five years. 
There are seventy-six different 
uses established for dry ice.

LAKE A R TH U R  ITEM S
Miss Ella Ohienbusch, Reporter

The Methodists will sUrt a 
revival Sunday, August 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. LatU were 
at the Ed Menoud home Sunday.

.Miss Dura Duncan o f Carls
bad 8i>ent the past week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Bob Bailey.

T. F. Thomasson who has been 
at Tucumcari holding a meeting 
returned home Tuesday.

R. C. Wood and W. T. Pruitt 
of Idalean. Texas were visitors 
here the latter part o f last week.

Mrs. G. R. Hams and daughter, 
Mrs. Frankie Davis were business 
callers from Hagerman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meinnit 
of Roswell were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Goode Sun
day.

•Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ridgway 
and family spent Monday in Ros
well visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Bivens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner spent 
Sunday and Monday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Carroll and 
family east of Roswell.

Misses MyrI Robinson and Lilly 
Sullivan of Hillsboro, this state, 
who have been guesta at the A. V. 
Flowers home returned home Sat
urday.

Ralph Lorry of Las Cruces who 
spent several days o f last week 
with his grandmother, Mri. Ollie 
Smith, returned to his home Sun
day.

Miss Jewel Flowers and gueata. 
Misses .MyrI Robinson and Lilly 
Sullivan were visitors at Carls
bad Caverns yesterday.

Mrs. Luther Frazier entertain
ed with a dinner Sunday, The 
Rev. .Mayfield of Albuquerque, 
The Rev. Harold Dye o f Hager
man and Frank Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Stovall and 
three children of Dallas, Texas 
and Mrs. A. E. I.,ee o f Abilene, 
Texas are visiting Mrs. Stovall’s 
sister, Mrs. T. F. 'Thomasson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McClain, T. 
F. Thomasson and Murbeth 'Thom- 
asson are leaving for Elk City, 
Oklahoma today, where Mr. ’Thom- 
a.-ison will hold a two weeks meet
ing and Mr. McClain will attend 
to business matters.

The same school drivers as last

year have been r '̂g; 
Lake Arthur school, .  
ception. J. B. Crook" 
the route north of 
Merrett will drive oil 
falo Valley route. ) 
has the Cottonwood 
Mr. King the route

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
family have moved tel 
tonwood community i 
Spence will superintei  ̂
ton gin this fall. Mr| 
Luke Alexander, Sr, ig 
have moved to the hetd 
manage it during 
o f Mr. Spence.

ACHIEVEMENT
The Lucky Four _ 

Cooking and .'̂ ewiig 
have an achievement 
Lake Arthur school 
August 26th, hegmniigl 
p. m. Club 'ongs, tilk/ 
strations and exhibits 
feature of the day.

Correcti
’The report that the 

Oil Co., has ben sold it i 
There hss been soisel 

ations going on bct«e«i| 
G. Head of Clovis, cxsel 
real estate and IxiiMiii 
some outside interests, 
my understanding this < 

The writer has s 
with option of renewsl m| 
tire property of the Tii 
Co., and it ia my in’ieatia 
main in Artesia.

I like you folks and 
opportunity of expressing! 
preciation for the spk 
port you have given us,! 
came to Artesia *ix aett 
It is our aim to serve 
the very be.-»t Petroleum 1 
obtainable and to render ] 
sonal Service unexcelled 
section.

To our many friends 
tomers we again thank 
to those who have not 
position to use our 
pecially’ invite you to fiw
trial. . ,Sincereui]
32-ltc '

friends. She accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Howard. Mrs.
Howard ha.s a position in the i. . , ., 1 AO 1 J .-I tMKi.iMHt iii\(-st(-<l in tin* t-tiiDin* iiiidschools at Summerland, California ; n„.,. .., ' '  , , .

ns a trade rival than an liidisiH*n- 
sjildt* (Mirtner in iiii|H*riiil prns|i«*rit.v. 
.\nierl<-aiis have inon* than

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Lukins plan to return to 
California next week.

TAKES PRISONERS TO
SANTA FE MONDAY

GOVERNMENT PREPARING
PAMPHLET ON CAVERNS

The federal government is pre
paring a pamphlet on the Carls
bad Caverns and has asked the 
cooperation of the Artesia Cham
ber o f Commerce in assembling 
data on the resources and points 
o f interest o f this region.

I Deputy Sheriff Joe Johns left 
Carlsbad Monday with two pris- 

i oners for the state pen, W. E. 
Smith and Cecil Roberts. These 
men plead guilty to charges of 
breaking into the Peoples Mer
cantile Co., store at Carlsbad in 
the night time and will begin 
serving sentences of two to three 
years.

John Gates accompanied Frank 
Brooks to .San Antonio, Texas 
last week and went on to La 
Pryor, Texas after his grand
father, W, H. Withington return
ing Tuesday.’ Mr. Withington 
will visit his daughters, Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley and family and Mrs. 
V. L. Gates and family.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

Tjrpewrriter Ribbons— The Advocate

tliiifs ns iinicli as all tlic nations 
of the eoiiiinonwealth together.

RAINS ON THE PLAINS

A good rain is reported for 
the western portion of I.«a coun
ty extending from Lovington west 
to the Cap Rock. Information 
of the extent o f the rain east of 
Lovington was not received. The 
rain amounting to approximately 
an inch was very beneficial to the 
ranges.

BIDS LET

S( ARB \l ER ( A 'n  i.E CO.
HE( FIVES HEIFERS

The Scarbauer Cattle Co., Mon
day unloaded 342 heifers to be 
placed on grass at the .Mule Shoe 
ranch west of Hope. The heif
ers were shipped from the com
pany ranch at Midland. Texas and 
were driven through to the Mule 
Shoe ranch, owned by the Scar
bauer Cattle Co.

Bids for the construction of a 
portion of highway 70 between 
Alamogordo and Tularosa will be 
let by the State Highway Com- 
mission on August 12th.

CERTIFIED TEXACO LUBRICATION
Means the proper lubricant fo r  every part o f  you r car . . .  It enables you to get that 200,000 
miles built in your car by the manufacturer. F or a real lubrication job  call 291,

Phone 291 Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company 24 Hour Service

SECOND ELEVATOR
FOR CAVERN j

A second new elevator rage 
and mechanism in the 7.50 foot 
shaft at the Carlsbad Cavern will 
^  in sUlled this summer. A new 
^ 0  horsepower Diesel engine will 
d€ added to the power plant.

W biank^

Dick A t t ^ r y  p»t Riley

T H X . J?’ Gobbler. H. Ragsdale F. W. Craig 
John Shearman Taylor Rosf

u- V ^•'»'*>'’ough 
L* Vermillion

: NOTICE!

r S H S - - "! order or ch«k.

l e r o  ts

no excuse

N ■ w T o a K * S A IHT

Cream o f  Roses 
Cleansing Cream 7$4

Cream Delight 
Tissue Cream $1.00

i.\fter
iFtdtrJ

Enter

Poor
Complexion

jr — I

every woman can give 
individual beauty treatment 

requires—easily and economically- 
you bring your com plexion problem* to 
We’ ll gladly tell you  which 
Dorothy Perkins treatments is best rot J*

B e a u t y  P r e p a r o t i  o fi ‘
lOU'*

Rose Lotion 

Face Po'vder $1® 

Rouge 5(X

kntiM

Kl

ASH3

OMT Toilti Goodt Dtptmtmtr*
3W«* dtr oorwex Dorothy Porkmt trooemmi /w 
o/ (Jwk

T h e  M c A d o o  D r u g  C®*



-V ’ ■■ H

Pace Eicht

IMA WASHER
Says »he is a cuod lady to know. I'nder her direetion we operate a car beauty parlor as well as a fillinc station. 

Ret real service here whether it is a purchase of oil or c** or  whether it is a car washinc and creasinc job . . . 
meet Ima, she's on the job sixteen hours a day.

Phone 13 Artesia Auto Filling Station—Howell Gage

STOCKS CLIMB TO A 
NEW LEVEL MONDAY 
IN BIG DAY DF YEAR

Rotary Conference— L O C A L S

NEW YORK—The most violent 
upswing in cotton in more than 
two years, the swiftest trading in 
stocks in nearly two years, and 
the sharpest advance in bonds in 
two months, marked the big bull 
push in the nation's leading finan
cial markets Monday.

Cotton surged up more than 
15 .00 a bale, as the government 
estimated this year's crop far be
low the average o f recent years, 
and Wall street quickly recalled 
that a short crop in that staple 
in lii21 was an important factor 
in boosting the markets out of 
the post war depression.

Stocks met three successive 
waves o f profit taking, and the 
last one was sufficient to reduce 
the days extreme advances sub
stantially, but many leading is
sues closed $1 to p> a share high
er, and the turnover o f 5,.'>44,380 
was the largest since October o f 
1930. At the best prices, when 
many stocks were up $2 to $8 a 
share, it was a market which 
would have gladdened the hearts 
o f the bulls even in the prosperity 
mad days of 1929.

The bond market forged ahead 
in the last, when stocks were 
slipping o ff the crest, and the 
turnover in this market, at $14,-
698.000 par value, reached the 
largest proportions since .\pril, 
in fact the largest since the lead
ing New York banks formed their 
$100,000,000 bond investing pool 
early in June, .\dvances in many 
issues, particularly rails and util
ities, ranged from $10 to $40 per 
$1,000 bond. Price averages show
ed the sharpest gain in this mar
ket in two months.

A wide range o f staples partici
pated in the average. Wheat fu
tures at Chicago advanced 1 4  to 
1 4  cents a bushel, getting up 
roughly 10 cents from the year’s 
low. Hides were a bull feature 
o f the New York futures markets, 
advancing 3-10 to 5-10 of a cent 
a pound, in the largest turn over 
in nine months, aggregating 4.-
600.000 pounds. Butter and eggs 
reached new highs for the move- 
nvent at Chicago and in New York 
advances were registered by rub
ber. silk, copper, silver, rawsugar, 
coffee, and cocoa.

(Continued from first page) 
steel house about to be marketed 
will create prosperity for a time, 
but the building trade will have to 
be adjusteil to the change. There 
is an international challenge in 
an attempt to create better feel
ing among the nations o f the 
world. There is a vocational chal
lenge in an attempt to prepare 
for the new conditions and there 

a personal challenge to aid

G. R. Brainard was 
well visitors Monday.

TUGUMGARI GETS THE
a Ros- I

Bishop Larry made a business 
trip to Clovis Tuesday.

Miss Hannah Briscoe and Wm. 
Ross spent Sunday in the moun
tains.

1932 LEGIDN MEET 
GANTZ GOMMANDER

Paul R. Gantz o f Ft. Bayard I 
was elected state commander of I

our fellow men in times like 
these, the speaker related. Two 
vocal duets by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Andrews o f El Paso, Tex
as and an address by Carl Hig
don, president o f the Albuquerque 
club on “ Community Service," 
were also enjoyable features of 
the banquet program.

The banquet and dance Friday 
night was also classed as an
other high light of the assembly. 
Mark Corbin, acting as toast
master told a yarn about two 
Irishmen, at intervals o f a two 
hour program. Intersperced be
tween Mark’s Iri.sh yarn were sev
eral speeches including a talk on 
"World Thought,’ ’ by Chas. Bar
ber. of .Mbuquerque, ex-govemor 
of the forty second district; “ The 
Fun Side o f Rotary,”  by Presi
dent Clinton P. Anderson; a few 
remarks by Frank U. Bell o f Le
banon, New Hampshire; two 
Scotch solus by Harry (ScottyJ 
Andrews; a piano solo by Miss 
McAdams of Sanderson, Texas; a 
vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Andrews of El Paso, and a solo 
by Mrs. J. K. Wallingford of 
Artesia.

Mrs. T. E. Williams o f Carlsbad the New Mexico department of 
spent the week-end in the Ira the American Legion to succeed | 
Reser home. | Everett M. Grantham of Clovis j

at the close of the fourteenth an-

The stor> Is thut “ s traveler In 
Syria on. e sent to Alexander I .>i.e,, 
the English poet, a box of 
which was a twig from one of the 
weeping willows beside the rhers 
of IWihjlon, upon which the exile* 
us.-d to hang their harp*. Thl» twig 
was plant.-d alongside ot the 
Thames, where It grew. A I’-rltlsh | 
otllcer brought a slip from this tree i 
and gave It to John Curtis of Wr 
ginla.”

.Nurserymen claim that this tree j 
Is the ancestor of all the weeidng : 
willows In this country.

This awakens new Interest In that ; 
tree, which Is given such promi
nence In the Bible—“ the willows of 
Miibylon."

ROAST BE E F
Certified Brand, 
parboiled and steam 
roasted, per

Mrs. Wendell Welch is recuper- j nual sUte legion convention at 
ating nicely in the Hendrick Laws Raton Saturday, 
hospital in El Paso. | Brig. Gen. Osborne C. Wood of

Santa Fe, adjutant general of the j
Messrs. M . C. Thompson and New Merico National Guard was i 

I. C. Keller were transacting bus- elected senior vice-commander 
inesss in Carlsbad yesterday a fte r -! after he had withdrawn his name

; from the race for state commander 
and released his supporters to

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown o f vote without recommendation, Joa- 
Hobbs were here yesterday vis- qujn Ortega, of Las Vegas, wa.s 
iting friends and attending t o ' elected junior vice-commander

Signpoitt Ars Real Art
Some of the suburban towns of 

Oermany are Injecting some art and 
humor into the signposts which are 
everyw’here regarded as essential 
for the guidance of the tourist and 
stronger within the gates. Thf 
thought emanated at Warnibrunn 
where there Is a school of wood 
carring and the trunks of tree* 
were transformed Into life-size etU

SPINACH
Libby’s fancy Cal
ifornia. can____ C O F F E E
RIB STEW
per pound 9c

Our own special 
for us by 

Brands, Inc, p,, 
pound .  ___

Rles. gayly i>alnte.l with suitable In 1 A R TH U R  ITEM S y'**" been

business matters.

Mrs. W. E. Flint and Miss 
Ruth Scott spent the week-end 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Gallagher 
in Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Buford are 
the parents of a baby girl, born 
Sunday evening at the St. Fran
cis hospital, in Carlsbad.

Bert Sinclair, and mother, Mrs. 
K. M. McCord and Miss Glenn 
Polk came down from Ruidoso 
Tuesday for a short stay.

The convention passed a resolu
tion demanding payment of the 
bonus by the government without 
a roll call vote.

A resolution submitted from the 
floor condemning President Hoover 
for his handling of the bonus 
marchers was tabled when it was 
decided that this was not the 
proper action for the legion to 
take.

Tucumcari was selected a.s the 
19.33 convention city and the con
vention went on record as favor
ing the election of George \V. 
Malone o f Carson City, Nevada

scrlptlons pointing out the way 
For Instance, one finds a schoolboy 
holding In one hand a slate with 
the words “ l-'uellner Park" anf 
pointing to the way with the othei 
hand. Ruehezahl. the Slleslar 
mountain spirit, clad as a reaper 
and other well known figures ar« 
employed to p<'lnt out the way t< 
the traveler. This Idea has heeB 
followp.1 hy several communities IB 
the Black forest.

Mist Ella Ohienbusch, Reporter

LIEl T, M ATHEN HERE

KILL ANTELOPE IN
TWO COUNTIES

SANTA FE — Three hundred 
holders of special permits will 
engage in New Mexico’s first open 
season on antelope from October 
1 to October 5 inclusive this fall 
State Game Warden Elliott Bark
er announces.

One buck with forked horns will 
constitute the bag limit to each 
permit in a restricted area in 
Catron and Socorro counties. The 
area will be bounded on the south 
by the base o f the Black moun
tain, Trap Corral canyon and the 
Beaverhead-Fairview road to a 
point near the mouth of Poverty 
creek; on the east by the Fair- 
view-Magdalena road from the 
mouth o f Poverty creek to the 
junction with highway No. 60 and 
straight north to the Gallinas 
mountains; on the north by the 
Gallinas and Datil mountains; 
on the west by the telephone line 
from Black mountain to Houghton 
canyon, thence north to East Elk 
mountain thence to the O-Bar-0 
mountain, thence along the divide 
to Prairie mountain and a line 
extending north to Datil.

Application for permits will be 
received by the state game de
partment up to September 1, and 
if more than 300 requests are re
ceived, a public drawing will be 
conducted.

A special fee o f $10 will be 
charged each permitee and each 
will also be required to possess 
in addition a state big game li
cense. Application for permits 
will not be transferable.

Lieut. H. E. Wathen (SC) USN 
was a visitor in the office of the 
Advocate last Tuesday. Lieut. 
Wathen and his family are visit
ing with his brother and family 
at Hope, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Wathen. Lieut Wathen is at
tached to the USS Holland at 
San Diego, California. His family 
lives in San Diego. From here 
Lieut. Wathen will visit his fath
er and mother near Loraine, Tex
as and join a family reunion there, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wathen and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Wathen 
o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Wathen and family of Kansas 
City will attend.

•After the family reunion at 
Loraine, Lieut, and Mrs. Wathen 
expect to visit Mrs. Wathen’s 
mother at Maxwell, this state, be
fore Lieut. Wathen rejoins his 
ship at San Francisco.

Lieut. Wathen was one of the 
early settlers of Artesia, having 
resided here in 1906 and 1907. 
He has over 20 years service with 
I ’ ncle Sam,

LA M ) SALE NETS $9,800

With bidding brisk for choice 
tracts, the New Mexico land o f
fice at Santa Fe yesterday held 
its most successful oil lease sale 
o f the year, taking in $9,800 in 
rentals. Prospects are that the 
sale will exceed $10,000.

The July monthly sale in total 
brought $8,000.

For the August sale, sixteen 
tracts out o f 35 advertised were 
sold yesterday and the unsold 
ones are open for purchase for 
ten days at the advertised price. 
Mr. Hinkle believes many of 
them will be taken.

Mrs. P. J. Phillips returned Fri- ** "**'®"*' Proy<i>ng
day from Carlsbad where she had unequ.v.cally .n
been visiting her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Phillips.

Belief In “ Magic"
Mngic is as old as the hiimaB 

race. A m a<H)n as men deserted th* 
horizontal position ami rose to dig

The Methodists will sUrt 
revival Sunday, August 14th. j 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. LatU were 
at the Ed Menoud home Sunday. { 

Miss Dura Duncan o f Carls-1 
bad spent the past week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Bt>b Bailey. .

T. F. Thomasson who has been 
! at Tucumcari holding a meeting 
returned home Tuesday.

I R, C. Wood and W. T. Pruitt 
i of Idalean, Texas were visitors 
here the latter part o f last week. 

Mrs. G. R. Hams and daughter, |

Lake Arthur school, 
ception. J. B. Crook 

i the route north of 
I Merrett will drir* o 
I falo Valley route.
I ha.s the Cottonwood 

Mr. King the route we 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

family have moved 
tonwood community 
Spence will superintw 
ton gin this fsU. j(,,| 
Luke Alexander, Sr, 
have moved to the 
manage it during 
o f Mr. Spence.

bonus.
_____________ Adjournment came with the

Mrs. Ed Stone and son, CyrilV  ̂ .1 __/■'_____ *1____

 ̂ ACHIEVEMENT
nlty on their two hind legs, they -Mrs. Frankie Davis were business 
begun to wonder whst the world, callers from Hagerman Tue.sday.! *

returned from the Sacramento 
camp Monday. Glen Stone went 
up Sunday and brought them 
home.

for Past Commander Grantham 
after General Wood had moved 
that Grantham’s work during the 
past year be endorsed by the de
partment.

Other officers elected were. P .; 
C. Martinez of Tucumcari, master j 
at arms; and Father Braun. .Mcs-'

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williams of 
Carlsbad were here Thursday eve
ning visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ■ chaplain
Floore. i District committeemen named i

j  were: Joe Granito, Cerrillos, J. J.

was all abiiut. It was then that they 
first starti-d to dabble In magic, and 
they never liave ceasid to this day. 
In ancient F.gypt priests used magtc 
to mystify their iieople. The Creekt 
and Romans believed In oracles. Ib 
the ruins of the forum at Pompeii 
there still stands an oracle which 
dates back to "6 A. D. or earlier. 
A lead pljie lends hack to the spot 
where the old priest sat and ut- 
tereil the wisdom attributed to the 
oracle.

Van Welch left yesterday f o r ; •̂■’m'onds, Gallup; J. B. Steven- 
New York City, He was accom- \ Albuquerque; Herman Smith 
panied by his niece, Mrs. Jim Mountainair; E’ red (Juesenberrry, 
Chambers o f Carlsbad who will Cruces; Gen. H. A. Ingall.s,
visit in New York state. , Roswell; E. G. Hobbs, Harvey

_____________  Brown and Jim Zukie, Raton.
Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Paton and

children. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pior TIIRE;AT
and Ancil Pior returned today | .\<».VI.NST .\.ME.RI( A E.VIMNi, |

^here they i mT3 'A W A -A  pros.Hs t that the in.. 
have been on a fishing trip. I ,K.ri„i .■onferomt. w„uld limit Itself

Mrs. to l)l-liiteriil agns iueiits lietween the 
Mandville Weems and two | douiinioiiK und leave the rest of ihe

children, Beverly Jean and Julia . ngi*ii«lH for the eomiiig world e<-oiio- 
Lola arrived yesterday from N eo-| < o iifere ii< -e  at whieh the fniied 
sho, Missouri to visit her par- 1 will sit. Hpis-ansl as the eoii-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Nickey. i J''*''’' " ’' ’ '"*»>'>"> hx third and is-rlnqis 

_______________________ I final week .Monday.
The general la-Hef was that tire.itVinnard Stewart, son o f Mr...wi T xf c* # , 1. ' Hiltnin would do soinething to ois-nâ nd Mrs. J. V. Stewart o f the i.^r d.mrs wider to the prisl.n ts ô  

Cottonwood underwent an opera- ; the doininions, hut that in hdng so 
tion for rupture at the St. Mary’s she would inellmsl to (-onfhn- her- 
hospital in Roswell Monday eve- s«-lf to measiires liMiking to an inter
ning. • I national revival of trad - ralher

than to purely empire U-nefit.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green r»s-alled that tlie I’rlnee

and baby accompanied by Mrs. ' ' “ ĉs. on ttie eve of the oiwning of 
Roy Green and children and Mrs ' refer.sl <-Mss iallv
^  1" •*'*’ iiinlesirahlllty of damagliiL'Gertimde Roe of Roswell left to- i „,e  empire s world trade.

<-sii«s-ially

day for a ten day visit to rela- ] For the most part. It was exiss t- 
tives at Jonesboro, Arkansas. ' e<l. The tiew trade alignments nutde

i liere will Ik* eonsidertsl as revisions

INTER-CITY GOLF
MATCH SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Kranz and " f  most favored nation treaties 
Mrs. Ŵ . H. Johnson were here rather than an attempt to treat the
Sunday from Roswell visiting Mrs. 1 r!'“| world, imrtieiihirly the

ts, Mr. and Mrs. J . ' ' <-'-miK*titors.

The Carlsbad Golf Club has 
been invited to meet the Artesia 
Golf Club here at Artesia next 
.Sunday afternoon in an inter-city 
golf match.

It is planned to play the match 
in two ball foursomes. Each club 
will be divided into two man teams 
and each team will use only one 
ball, the two players alternating 
strokes. It is expected that about 
fifteen players from Carlsbad will 
attend.

Kranz’ parents, ..n. onu ^.,,0. u. -
C. Floore. John Hartsfield ac- ' xtiites''Hno.s’'rJ. , , ,  J w . .  ‘ *̂ ‘ iites siipiHirts the e<-oiiomic slruc-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Kranz ,„r.. „ f  the empire in no small wav.
home fo r  a visit. ; esiNs-hill.v in taking 7.” |H-r cent of

I the rnhher prodneeil tlierc
Mrs. F. J. Lukins came in Mon- .\s a n-snit of Mils, America np 

day from California to visit with||s**'rs heforc the eoiiference far less 
friends. She accompanied Mr. '• traile rival tiinn an indis|K*n- 
and Mrs. Harold Howard. Mrs. r*"*’*'’ 1*"’’"'®*' *'"l"’i'hil pros|K*rlty.
Howard has a position in the
schools at Summerland, California  ̂ ’ 'I' *’ ! < " Ju ____ J from Cnnada more tlian I.'

Speed OB Reilroed Line*
Under special conditions railroad 

speeds of 110 miles an hour and 
over were attained more than 2? 
years ago, for short distances. A 
train on the Plant system In 1001 
made 120 miles an hour on s test 
run between Fleming and Jackson 
vllle. .\niong regular schedule<l 
American passenger trains t»> 
day there are several that aver 
age over .'s) miles p«T hour. Th« 
World Almanac states that first 
class Oermiin and French tralni 
now average 50 to 60 miles an houi 
over long runs. A regular train or

Lucky Four 
•nd Sewing 

have an achievement 
I.ake Arthur school 
August 26th, legitmu 
p. m. Club songs, tilkj 
St rations and exhibiu 
feature of the day.

Correcll

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Meinnia' 
of Roswell were visitors at the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Goode Sun
day. ;

.Mr. and Mrs. Tom R idgw ay' 
and family spent Monday in Ros- ’ 
well visiting with her mother, j 
Mrs. J. T. Bivens. j

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner spent 
Sunday and Monday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Carroll and 
family east of Roswell.

Misses Myrl Robinson and Lilly 
Sullivan of Hillsboro, this state. 'The report that the 
w ho have been guesta at the A. V. Oil Co., has ben sold ii i 
E'lowers home returned home Sat- There has been los

ations going on betvNs|
Ralph Lorry o f Las Cruces who 1 G. Head of Clovis, o« 

spent several days of last week ' real estate and buill
with his grandmother, Mrs. Ollie I some outside interests.
Smith, returned to his home Sun- my understanding this 1 
‘ *̂y* The writer has s

Miss Jewel Flowers and guesta, with option cf renews! 1 
Misses .Myrl Robinson and Lilly 1 tire property of the Tris
Sullivan were visitors at Carls- j Co., and it is my intestk
bad Caverns yesterday. ; main in .Artesia.

Mrs. Luther Frasier entertain- j I like you folks snd 
ed with a dinner Sunday, The i opportunity of expreMUfJ 
Rev. .Mayfield of Albuquerque, i preciation for the sy

the Great Western In England, The Rev. Harold Dye o f Hager- 
makes 06.3 miles an hour. | man and E’ rank Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Stovall and 
TO M.ANUF.At'Tl RE DRA’ IC E ' three children o f Dallas, Texas

---------  and Mrs. A. E. I.«e o f Abilene,
Organization of the Estancia Texas are visiting Mrs. Stovall’s 

Valley Carbon Dioxide Develop- I sister, Mrs. T. F. Thomasson.
ment Co., for the manufacture of ̂ . I Mr. and Mrs. C, C. McClain, T.
dry ice is virtually completed. The ; F. Thomasson and Murbeth Thom- 
project when developed will g ive , asson are leaving for Elk City, 
the state its first dry ice plant. | Oklahoma today, where Mr. Thom- 
A carbon dioxide field has been  ̂a.sson will hold a two weeks meet- 
opened north of Estancia from j ing and Mr. McClain will attend 
which the dry ice will be manufac- | to business matters, 
tured. Knjrineers have estimated 1 rv,*. u i  ̂ • i «
that the field will produce enough I
carbon dioxide to supply a fifteen -----  -  --------n-—

plant for seventy-five years.

port you have given us. 
came to Artesia six 
It is our aim to serve 
the very best Petroleum I 
obtainable and to render I 
sonal Service unexcelled ' 
section.

To our many friends 
tomers we again thank 
to those who have not 
position to use our scrvkej 
pecially invite you to
trial. „ . ,MncereV.I

W. B.32-ltc

ton
There are seventy-six different 
uses established for dry ice.

SCAR BAUER C A ITLE  CO.
RE( ElVEH HEIFERS

TAKES PRISONERS TO
SANTA FE MONDAY

GOVERNMENT PREPARING
PAMPHLET ON CAVERNS

The federal government is pre
paring a pamphlet on the Carls
bad Caverns and has asked the 
cooperation of the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce in assembling 
data on the resources and points 
o f interest o f this region.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Johns left 
Carlsbad Monday with two pris
oners for the state pen, W, E. 
Smith and Cecil Roberts. These 
men plead guilty to charges of 
breaking into the Peoples Mer
cantile Co., store at Carlsbad in 
the night time and will begin 
serving sentences of two to three

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard and 
Mrs. Lukins plan to return to 
California next week.

John Gates accompanied Frank 
Brooks to Ran Antonio, Texas 
last week and went on to La 
Pryor, Texas after his grand
father, W. H. Withington return
ing Tuesday." Mr. Withington 
will visit his daughters, Mrs. Rex 
Wheatley and family and Mrs. 
V. L. Gates and family.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

years. Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

tliiifs as iniKh as all tin* nations 
of iho coinnionwcalth togctlier.

RAINS ON THE PLAINS

A good rain is reported for 
the western portion of I.«a coun
ty extending from Lovington west 
to the Cap Rock. Information 
of the extent of the rain east of 
Lovington was not received. The 
rain amounting to approximately 
an inch was very beneficial to the 
ranges.

BIDS LET

The Scarl.auer Cattle Co., Mon
day unloaded .342 heifers to be 
placed on grass at the Mule Shoe 
ranch west of Hope. The heif
ers were shipped from the com
pany ranch at Midland, Texas and 
were driven through to the Mule 
Shoe ranch, owned by the Scar- 
bauer Cattle Co.

v ^ / ll e r e  ts

no excuse tor a

SECOND ELEVATOR
FOR CAVERN

A second new elevator cage-----WX-VT VltfVt
and mechanism in the 750 foot 
shaft at the Carlsbad Cavern will 
^  in Bulled this summer. A new 
240 horsepower Diesel engine will 
be added to the power plant.

Bids for the construction of a 
portion of highway 70 between 
Alamogordo and Tularosa will be 
let by the SUte Highway Com- 
mission on August 12th.

CERTIFIED TEXACO LUBRICATION
Means the proper lubricant fo r  every part o f  your car . . .  It enables you to get that 200,000 
miles built in your car by the manufacturer. F or a real lubrication job  call 291.

Phone 291 Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company 24 Hour Service

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed

si;rv.«'"«kr “
Dick Attebery F>at Rilev

fS- Knwdler Dale Gleghom F.. C. Higgins
?■ H , J?- «• C'obWe{• tl. Ragsdale F. W. Craic 
John Shearman Taylor Ross 

C. Kimbrough 
L. Vermillion
n o t ic e  1

wder or check.

Poor 
Complexion

f :
' i ; i

every woman can give hetse 
individual beauty treatment ij

requires— easily and economically* 
you bring your complexion nU
W e’ ll gladly tell you  w hich  o f  the •• 
Dorothy Perkins treatments i* heŝ  ^

2)(xt3%9£rkwi^
B e a u t y  P r e p a f o V ® " !
NSW T O a K . S I N T  1 0 “ '

Cream o f  Roses "  '
Cleansing Cream 7$i

Cream Delight 
Tissue Cream $1.00

'V u k  om Toilti Ooodi EVporfnvrV 
yoH the corma Donthy Perkms tieem e^ 1*

Rose Lxition 

Face Powder U*® 

Rouge 5«

The McAdoo Drug Co*
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